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Artesian Weil June Wedding Interesting AddressWolfville WinsWolfville’s Memorial Unveiled
* for Use--Wolfville Hoe 
tple Water Supply

Wllliame-Sleep On Mieeiona at the Tabernacle on 
Sunday

In Friendly Game of Cricket at 
KentvllleTablet to the Memory of the Twehty-nlne Breve Wolfville Bo ye Who Died 

for King end Country
The pretty home of Mr. and Mrs. L. 

W. Sleep, Summer street «as the scene of 
an interesting event on Wednesday after
noon, when their youngest daughter. 
Violet May, was united in marriage to 
Mr. Lawrence Williams, of Halifax, of the 
staff of the Furness, Withy Co.

The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Simeon Spidle, D.D.. of Acadia Univer
sity, in the presence of members of the 
family and intimate friends. The floral 
decorations were of pink and white haw- 
thorne and lilies. Mrs. Sanford, of Boston, 
sister of the bride, presided at the piano 
and played the wedding march.

The bride looked very attractive in a 
handsome gown of white duchess satin, 
with veil and wreath. She was unattended 
and was given away by her father.

At the close of the ceremony a recep
tion was held and dainty refreshments 
were served. Miss Myrtle Walsh, of Kent- 
vllle, Miss Harrington, of Halifax, and 
Miss Minta Hatfield, of Wolfville, serving 
and Mrs. W, C. Hleakney pouring tea.

The happy young couple departed.by 
the afternoon train for Halifax, their 
future home, followed by best wishes of 
a host of friends. They will reside at 
"the Arm" where the grretm has secured' 
a itretty bungalow. The bride's travelling 
costume was of navy blue with hat to 
match.

The presents were numerous and valu
able, including cut-glads, silverware and 
cheques. The Furness, Withy stall |irv- 
sented the hride and groom with a hand
some silver service and tray, while the 
firm sent a cheque. The groom's present 
to the pianist was a handsome emerald

One of the usual interesting sen ~es on 
Missions was held in the Tabernacle on 
Sunday evening. Two very appropriate 
and pleasing solos were rendered by' 
Miss Smiley and Mies Chisholm, with 
tagan accompaniment by Miss Bishop.

Miss Evaiena Hill, whose parents are 
Missionaries in Africa, addressed the 
meeting, speaking en "The Effects of 
Christianity in the Kongo", After a brief 
description of the country, the conditions 
as found by the first mission» ies forty 
years ago were described. At that time 
there was no written language; the people 
lived in huts furnished only with gram 
mats and with a fire m the centre of the 
room, which was filled with smoke The 
religion of the Kongo races is largely 
spirit worship accompanied by many 
superstition!'.

The wotk of the Christian mission»y 
has greatly changed the ideas and living 
conditknnt of the people. Evangelistic 
work is the first aim of the " White Man " 
as the natives call him. but hand in Itand 
with definite religious instruction go edu
cational, industrial, and medical work. 
Every mission station has a hoarding 
schwl in which native boys ate taught the 
fundamentals reading, writing and arith
metic. At a few points there are industrial 
schools where the men learn carpentry and 
brick making. Medical treatments are 
also given by every missionary, whethet 
he is a doctor or tail. Doctors, nut ees and 
hospital» are few in number in Kongo.

In contrast with conditions of forty 
years ago the native language has been 
committed to writing. The Bible, hymn 
and school books and other books such 
as "The 1‘tlgimV* Progress", are now 
printed. The mud huts are being replaced 
by two-room wood or brick houeee. 
furnished with tables and chairs mad,» by 
the natives. Sewing machines are now 
sold In large numbers and the men are 
becoming tailors.

illustrations were given of the wonder
ful work done by one little boy of eleven 
years who had spent eight months at the 
mission station, and of another slpve boy 
Who became a Christian and is noy, work 

alone in the Interim among

Wolfville cricketers won their return T 
match at Kentville last Friday afternoon weal 
by the score of 63 to 21. Capt. Mason of tl 
won the toss and sent the Kentville eleven put 
to hat. They were all retired for 21 ruas, twei 
Harry Saunders, the Wolfville coach, of tl 
taking 8 wickets for 9 runs. Wolfville imp 
then went to hat and scored 63 rune, jwatt 
Robinson made the high score of 28, and one 
Saunders scored 13. The scoring was at and 
follows:

eeum well was tested out last 
he satisfaction of the members 
hncil, Mr. Trask had a pump 
VI kept in operation for over 
a- hours raising at the rate 
allons per minute. It was found 
to lower the standing of the 

thi pipe to more than 
The water it of splendid

will be of great service in 
Minent of the towns supply 
Ury season. The well is 352 
Be and cost $5.50 per foot. It 
by for use and no delay should 
'providing the necessary equip- 

0 meal. 8w likely that the pump will be 
y electric power which will 

0 be the n|n*t satisfactory in the long run. 
Steps slfflri at once be taken to have the 

hiring done and the pump and 
Ired and in stalled so that in 
anther dry season a plentiful 
water will she secured. Doth 

the reWfVini * are now full to capacity 
21 and w® the well as a reserve there 

should Who cause for further uneasiness 
in reg|*i jo the water supply.

-

it young to enlist, and those who could en
list feared that the war would end before 
they could complete their training and 
arrive on tfie battle front. But all realised 
that this was no war for selfish reasons.

This was no Opium War but a war 
which involved the principles of right and 
justice, a war to protect the home and all 
that man held dear therein. So Canada 
threw herself into the conflict with heart 
and soul. On August 5, the engineers were 
preparing the grounds at Vakartkr and 
by the end of August we had the largest 
body of men ever assembled in Canada, 
over 30,000 men wore training on the 
fields of Valcartier. Some were in mufti, 
some in the black serges of the militia, some 
In the scarlet of the R. N. W. M. P. 
and a few in Kliaki. Every day their 
number increased, each day saw them 
improved and becoming more proficient 
until finally on Oct. 2, this, the largest 
military force ever to cross the Atlantic, 
this the second Armada, set sail for the 
shores of Old England.

And then caijte Salisbury Plains. Of 
this no one can apeak. Who but the boys 
who suffered and died there can describe 
the miseries, the suffering and the prl- 
evationa which they endured. France it
self could hold nothing worse in store. 
Men wallowed in the mud hy day like 
swine in a mire and at night they lay down 
to sleep in the ooze and the damp. Then 
that dread pestilence broke out among 
them and they died by the hundreds. No 
one can describe that camp but those who 
suffered there while they watched their 
chuma die and even they are powerless 
because words cannot describe such a

And then in the early days of Psbruary 
there came across the waters to the people 
waiting anxiously at home rumours and 
whisperings until these grew into a cer
tainty that the first Canadian Division 
had landed in France. And well It was tor 
the British Army and well for tl* world 
at large that the Canadian Army croeeed 
to France when it did and well Indeed that 
lo these Canadians was allotted that 
.eqtor to the north of »c«, for n» that

The unveiling of the bronze tablet 
erected at the post-office grounds in mem
ory of the twenty-nine Wolfville boys who 
gave their lives In, the Great War took 
place on Wednesday ‘afternoon at 2 o’
clock.

The weather was ideal and a great 
throng of people assembled to witness the 

t ceremony, lined the street and 
spacious-grounds.
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qualityft
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At the appointed time the procession 
of Girl Guides, Boy Scouts and School 
Children, headed by a Bugle Band and a 
Guard of Honor, composed of members 
of the G. W. V. A„ under the command 
of Sergt. Carl Angus, arrived from the 
school-grounds, and under the direction of 
Principal Ford and the teachers, and 
marshalled by Mr. Carl Mason took the 
position assigned to them.

Mayor Fitch who presided narrated the 
steps which led to the procuring of the 
memorial and called upon Rev. G. W, 
Miller to unveil the tablet, set in a simple 
but solid monument of natural stone, 
upon which it inscribed the twenty-nine 
names of the honored dead :

Fred M. Abbot, M. M.
C. Borden 

George B. Coldw.il 
Dallot C. Connor 
Chester *. Dakin 
H. Burton DeWeMs 
Leonard C. Eaton 
William A. M. Blderkln 
Winfield A. Farris 
Charles W. Farris 
H. Clyde Fielding 
Charles W. Fitch 
Frank O. Hutchinson 
Stanley L. Jones 
George F. Kelble 
Rufus W. Ugktfoot 
Walter L. Lynch 
Clyde C, Manning 
George E. MacGregor 
Arthur W. Finch 
Frank E. Farter 
George A. Ritchie 
Leslie E. Rogers 
Charles W. Schofield 

>J. Show 
«b L. Sleep

Kentville
Brooke, b Saunders................
Fosberry, b Saunders............
Morell, b Saunders .......
Vereker, b Saunders 
A. Beauchamp, run out .
Walker, b Splttall ..............
Thompson, b Saunders..........
Sinnett, not out......................
Eastman, b Saunders............

3 left
-/* is

a lie

2
i

*
7

........  0
V. Beauchamp, h Saunders.................... 0
Murphy, h Saunders

motor
i av

0 supply

Total ........
Wolfville

llerbln, l.b.w., b Morell................
Saunders, c Thompson, b Brooke
Robinson, b Brooke.......................
D’Almaine. b Brooke....................
Splttall, c Beauchamp, b Morell. 
White, c Sinnett, b Morell 
Mason, c Beauchamp, b Morell
West, c Brooke, b Walker............
Haukl, b Fosberry......................
Smith, b Walker
Cox, not out................................
Extras................ ............................

a
13 it28 Dl .lOTT’S NEW HOME
0
0 (tentative of Tint Acadian had 

re on Monday of paying a visit 
ion lo Dr. Ellfott's handsome 
encc on Linden avenue. The 
Resent. a fine appearance, is 
’roomy and fitted with every 
(tpfianve. It Is constructed of 
end with stucco, lass wide ver- 
nd sun-parkir and will make 
miovlahle residence for Dr. and 
Bit and family. The doctor's 
ire m the south side with separate 
apsttlng into a well arranged and 
reception room, at the rear of 
the laboratory and consulting 
Ë with every convenience that 
florid desire. The dwelling in- 
gaclous hallway with handsome 
Targe Jlvlng-room. dining-room, 
la., on the first floor, large roomy 
lanms, with plenty of cloast room, 
ÉMU and Hitting

A
the
of
new
dwelt!

1; large
.: 2

8

63Total
Bowling Analysis,

Kentville OversMaident Wickets Run* 
Brooke
A. Beauchamp 2 
Morell 
Walker
Fosberry 7

Wolfville
Saunders 
Splttall

put.a
Among the out of town guests were 

Mrs. Gordon and little daughter and Misa 
Harrington, of Halifax.

THK Acadian joins a host of Wolfville 
friends of the bride in best wishes (or 
the future happiness and proaprrity of 
Mr. and Mr*. Williams.
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CANNING NOTES6 3 8 9
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Mrs. M. S. Eaton alerted ret Thursday 
last on a trip to Washington, D. C., and
Ottawa, Where whe will vigil her spna

on tl*
SUMMER mom l

V1

Jflutv, Mr. Miller offered a fervent and 
appropriate prayer, after 

which "0 Canada" was sung, led by the 
«•hnol children and their teachers.

The Oration was given by Mr. George 
Nowlan, one of Wolfville'» sons who took 

t part in the Great War, and was an rlo- 
qtient and masterly effort, which held 
the dot* attention of the large throng who 
followed every word of the speaker. Fol
lowing la the teat of the address:

This afternoon we are met together to 
participate In this ceremony, probably 
the last public gathering which this town 
will participate In because of the Great 
War. We are assembled here to pay our 
last tribute, our last publie respects to 
those gallant hoys who are sleeping in 
the fields of France and Flanders to thoee 
boys who sacrificed all and who gave up 
life itself lhat the principles of justice and 
democracy should not be crushed by a 
tyrannical daapol. I appreciate the hotter 
that has been conferred upon me in asking 
me to participate in this service, but I 
wish Mr. Mayor 11*1 some more able 
Itand, some more gifted tongue had been 
asked to pay this last tribute. Words are 
weak even when falling from the lips of 
It* great and I fear that 1 ran meet this 
situation but poorly, and that I will be 
unable to express the thoughts and Ideals 
ifiat arise within each and every one of us 
at such a time.

which iwld fast when all others had fled.
On both their flanks the men broke and 
ran and small blame to t befit, for nulling 
more devilish or Inhuman had ever been 
Invented but the Canadians held firm and 
delivered counter attacks, and In the 
words nf Sir John French, "undoubtedly 
saved the day lor the British Army."

Over 16,000 of them perished, over 
half of our first Division have linen sleep
ing In tlie fields of Northern Flanders 
since April 22, 1815, but they had saved 
the day at one of the most critical points 
in Uie world’s history, and probably due 
to those 16,(XXI men, and tlielr comrades 
who survived, more than tn any other 
body of men, is due the fact that today 
we are living in peace and undisturbed hy 
the brutality of a victorious tyrant.

One could spend laiurs on this topic and 
no tlrbtitc that could he paid would be too 
high, no eulogy too flattering lo these men 
of tl* Canadian Corps. From tl* poison
ous trenches of Ypres. to the bloody fields 
of tl* Somme, Ui the shell scarred lielgltts 
of Vlmy Ridge, to the mud churned 
slopes of I’asschendaele, tlielr story is the 
same. Always In II* thick of the battle, 
the Canadians (ought, suffered and died, 
as no one had heretofore deemed possible.

Boston Baritone and Voice Teacher, Mr. Wai l()r 
Louis Bennett, to take charge of the 
Voice Depart ment. Mr. Bennett has 
studied voice with some of tfie greatest 
masters of I he day among whom may he 
mentkmed Vanucini and l-omhardi in 
Italy, Gudhus (the well known Wagneilan 
Tenor) and Dr. Richard Mullen in Grr 
many, Jacques Ikiuliy In Paris, anil 
Madam Helen Fell esse of l he Royal 
Opera of Hrussele and Ghent During 
this lime I* was singing in the Lelpsit 
State Opera, the leading hartUme roles 
and afterwards was contracted for two 
years with the Royal Opera de la Monnaie 
hi Brussela, He lia» made several exleit 
sive tours of England and France and 
was In Ostenil, Belgium when the war 
broke out. Since his arrival In America 
lie has lied large clasees in Boehm and 
made extensive concert tours, Mr.
Ikmnctt will accepi a limited numhei of 
pupils, lie will give a Recital tl* evening 
of July 14th.

Mr. Marsh will have charge of the 
Pianoforte, Organ, and Theoretical l)e- 
liarlments. I le Is an Artist Pupil of Albert 
Jonas, the famous Spanish Virtuoso

For full particulars address The Prin
cipal, Acadia l-atlles Seminary

met the Kingsport Club on the 8th. score
33 to 11 in favour of Canning.

The Canning Dramatic Club twesenls 
the play "The BeaMown Choir" In the 
Armories this (FtidejN evening.

_;k «a» done under the
careful oversight hi Mr. Langilk. The 
matent work wits din* by Mr. laemaid 
Sltreliy and tlirpmuting and finishing hy 
Mr. William Murphy. The completed 
reside toe reflects much credit tt|xin the 
«oikmanaltlp of all these. The property 
reprewnta an I tveslmen! of about $14,OOP 
Dr and Mis Elliott have I wen moving 
in dining the past few days and are re- 
celving congratulations of many friends

tl message lo them.
A substantial collect km was ukefi lo 

aid the educational work that is 
entiled on by the Tabernacle S. S, lit 
India.

fie

Mr. T. 1C. Hutchinson has just added to 
Ills equipment a fine new Maxwell Truck 
which will enable him heller lo handle 
Ills growing business. Mr. Hutchinson 
Intends, we understand, tn have the new 
eat filled will) side seats and will do 
jitney work this summer as well as 
carry freight.

The Melanism Manufueiurin : Co. Is 
building a large building at Lower lias 
p reap to he used as a hoarding house 
for employees of that progressive In
stitution. Mr. C. H.Wright, of WoUvllU'. 
ha* the contract and is pushing the work 
atom tepidly.

Don't miss the big Auto Auction
June 16th.

ONE NIGHT ONLYOPERA HOUSE
WOLFVILLE TUESDAY, JUNE 14 :

Engagement Extraordinary i
At.

BOSTON CONCERTÏ-
9

Their morale was excellent, and al
though the price they paid fur victory 
was often exorbitant, yet they never 
heeilaled or wavered. They were conscious 

The war now is relegated to history and of the fact that they were fulfilling their 
the suffering and soars which arose be- duty, that they were paying u drill of 
unit* of It are being softened with the honor to the wot Id and they considered no 
iwwige of time. Nearly seven yeare have puce too great. Thus we conte to the days 
[«sited since that dread Tuesday, August »( '18 and the memory of tlaue days is 

'• was flashed over the .too fresh to be recounted. Suffice It to 
Motherland was at war. say that In ttie halite of Amiens on August 
that men*» H was 6, the Canadians advanced over 6 miles 

raining and dismal a day to match the in one day and so made a record lot the 
spirit of the people, About 2U0 people quickest advance made during the war.

In the last 1Ü0 days the Canadian» re
covered nearly 500 square miles of 

by the Hun and in hit 
special orders of (kit. 3, Lieut.-Gen. fWr. 
Arthui Currie congratulated lhe corpe 
on having since August 6, engaged end 
defeated 47 German Divisions, that is 
neatly one quarter of II* total Uernwn 
Army on the Western front.

And then after these years of suffering 
after these years ip which the entire 

the end can* with

I-
NEW BANK OF MONTREAL BUILD

ING

COMPANYThrough t|w courtesy of Manage! 
fittest Tim Acadian had tl* privilege on 
Wednesday of Inspecting the plan» for lhe 
new Bank of Montrehl building which Is 
to he erected to Wolfville during the pre- 

Handsome of design, rom- 
poaed of solid brick with stonk trimmings 
I he new structure will be one of the finest 
hunk buildings in lia- province end an 
ornament and credit to the town.

The building «rill fare on Main street 
and will he about 33 x 80 feet. In the 
basement will be the heating equipment 
vaults, toilets, etc. The first flisir will 
contain the manager’s office , a customer» 
room i he most up-to-date arrangement - 
for the carrying tin of hank business, giving 
plenty of fight end ample accommodation 
lo provide for the comfort of the el all 
end customers uMha bank. The second 
lluor will hr devoted to a manager's re*= 
idence, and will be fitted up In first-class

la understood that the tender will 
awarded about June anh, and thaï 

■ work will he pushed akatg as rapidly 
Poeftible. Wolfville I» to be çottgr.to 
od oq the prospect of such a fit* ad 

if the town, 
x
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Greatest Galaxy of Stars Ever Brought Together4, when the new* 
country that the

sent I
k Anne Baxter

Oriental and Russian Dancer

Kathleen Scarth
Scotch and Gypsy Dances

Mabelle Wood
Toe and Novelty Dances

Ruth Anderson
Character and Interpretive Dances

;,»1„ V- 4**r v* Uw* » 1 ' • * MW»* tU*

Vasyle Petylwife at the station that morning to await 
the arrival of the morning train and to 
catch the first gUmpar of tha paper, heurta

Operatic Tenor

Rose Bachovitch
Coloratura Soprano

11* dreed news. I can see them yet ae they 
stood there, silent and thinking deeply 
of the criais that confronted them. The 
Herald that mnrnong In black face type 
act half way across tha page hore then- 
words "Hell la Let Loose ". How well It 
prophesied not even the editors of the 
|*tper themselves knew. Who were there 
of us gathered at the nation that morning 
who believed that the war could last more 
than six months -who were there, «van 
In tha. wildest play of M* imagination

I
Marion Crone

Concert Planiste

Celia Scotteworld withered

Virtuoso VioliniHtstyle.

THE SEASON’S GREATEST MUSICAL EVENT’ N
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,E AND EASTERN KINGS

= —.........................t------ --------------------- -

$2.00, payable in advance
—ftt-t-t

,Y, June 10, 1921.
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THROUGH DAILY SERVICE TO MONTREAL
VIA THE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

OCEAN* LIMITED
LEAVES HALIFAX DAILY «I f.40 a, m. with most modern equip

ment of Standard steel sleepers and Standard Dining Car.
Conneoliens si Montreal with faut through Trtln» tor Toronto end Chicago 

and with Continental Limited for Ottawa, North Hay, Port Arthur, 
Winnipeg, Edmonton, Se»kntooilifkd Vancouver

Connections at Toronto with Tnmioonttnenal Trains of the Canadian 
National Railways, for Winnipeg, Fort Williams, Port Arthur, Edmonton 
and Vancouver.

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limitedmaritime express
LEAVES HALIFAX DAILY, eaccpt Sunday, at 3.10 p.m„ arriving at 

Levli at 1.66 p.m, and at Montrai at 7.66 p.m„ the following day. 
Conneetione at Quebec with Transcontinental Railway Traîna tor Winnipeg 

via Cochrane.
Connections et Montreal with Feat Through Night Eapreaa (C.T. R.) 
y for Toronto.

See That Your Ticket 
National 1 

City Ticket Office 107-101

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE

Four Trips Weekly - Commencing June 6
Leave Yarmouth Tueadaye, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays at «30 p.m. 
Retum -Uav. Horton Mondays, Tuewlays, Thursdays and Fridays at 2 p.m.

For Staterooma and other Information apply to

la Via Canadian
,,.
Street, Halifax_____

J. E. KINNEY, Yarmouth, N. S.

' l ;

'
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BIG HORSE SHOW At KENTVILLE JACOB W. PICK, WHITE ROCK ^ Dc$lf 6 tO Eât BEWARE THE NORTH WIND!

What You Want Rex Beach Tells of the Menace of 
the North

The Hot* Show of the KentviH, Driv : On the evening of Thursday, May 19th. 
ing Club, held at Aldershot on Friday 1921, about 10 o'clock, death claimed a 
after»»*», under the auspices of the most highly esteeme# resident of White 
Ken: edit .Board Vjf Trade, was the best Rock. Mr. Jacob Wilbur Pick, aged 62 
ever pulled off by the association, both ; years, after a ten days illnert of pheu 
in the number and quality of the entries. ' monia. Funeral service was conducted on 
but also in the matter of attendance ' Sunday the 22nd at 2 o'clock, in the 
for :■ ; retie of the showery conditions prt- I Baptist church, by Rev. R. W. Bennett, 
vailing, there were upwards of 3000 people of Gaspereau. the interment being in the 
on the ground*, and fully 230 automobiles ! White Rock cemetery beside his lust 
parked about the Grand Stand and the wife who predeceased him about 23 years 
Joue™ stand. Everything corrected will , ago, and a baby son of his second marriage.

off promptly on [ A widow and five small sons survive him 
Pardo, the» only child by first

Stomachs Can be Restored to a 
Healthy Condition.

Not Co be limited in diet, bu 
whatever he pleases is a dream < 
dyspetk. No one can honestly promis 
to restore any stomach to this happy 
condition, because all people canfiot eat 
the satQfc things with equally satissarior 
results^ But it is possible to so tone up 
the digestive organs that a pleasing diet 
may be selected from articles of food 
that cause no discomfort. -

When the stomach lacks tone there 
is no quicker way to restore it than 
to„ build-up the blood, Good {Jfcrcst ion 
without rich, red bkxd is hnpo ihle. 
and Dr. Williams Pink Pills offfn the 
best way to enrich the blood. For thi* rea
son these pills arc especially gorxl in 
stomach trouble attended by .thin 
blood. and in attacks of rtervou- 
dyspepfcia. Proof of the value of Dr. 
Williams Pink Pill* in cases of indi 
gestion is given by . Mr» John A. Mc
Donald, Tarbot, N. S., who says: “Ev
ery sufferer from indigestion ha* my 
hf-artfeli sympathy as 1 was once myself a 
fxwid slave to it. Ealing at all became

When Rex Beach was prospecting for 
gold in the Klondike quite-a few years 

t to eat ago, he returned without so much as a 
of every grain of the precious dust.

But he found something infinitely more 
to be treasured. He struck a mine of 
literature which yielded the American 
public a phenomenally rich trove of 
stories, books and photoplays.

One of the greatest motion picture* 
that ever came from Rex Beach’s pen i* 
"The North Wind’s Malice, ’’ a story cast 
in the frozen heart of Alaska in the roman
tic days of the gold rush.

The thcriie of “The North Wind’s 
Malice” is distinctly unusual. Mr. Beach 
tells of the dread winter of upper Alaska 
which descends upon the country like an 
avenging spirit, shrouding the land in its 
freezing pall.

The#furious cold shuts men and women 
up tight in their cabins and grinds into 
their minds a terrible despair the grim 
spectre of monotony. In this atmosphere, 
trivial incident* are exaggerated beyond 
tlieir importance, and rage flames up on 
the slightest» pretext.

Thi* is the thrilling l*ckground for the 
a trial, and as time went on $ becaim wonderful story told in “The North 
a mere skeleton of my former self. Wind’s Malice” a story"of love, adven- 
I took all sorts of recommended mid ture and golden romance, 
ictnes, doctors’ arid advertised, but to Don’t miss this remarkable picture, 
no avail. Then a friend said to try Dr It will be shown at the Opera House, 
Williams Pink Pills. I got a box arid 1 Monday June 13 
thought before they were done I could
feel a change. Then I got six more boxes, \.U for Minerd’e end take no other.

the Horw- Show w*.
ttirrer under the efficient management of J also 
Spu^^eon < /amp**! of. New Glasgow. The marriage and four grandchildren, as well 
track wa£ very fast and the races mo-’ as two sister* and. two brothers. Mrs.

The Kentv die Citizens' Band! George F. Fraser. Greenwkh and Mrs. 
tt. o »•-.. ii;e, i*rf#grarn under the dir : H. J. Aiken , of Lynn, Mas*.; E. D l*ick. 
ection of B. R. Bishop. Following are the ; of .Needham, Mas* and S. A. Pkk, of

! Boston, Mas*. The deceased was a son of

To make larger loaves from the same 
quantity of flour, and more loaves per 
barrel, use Purity Flour, the flour with the 
full strength of Western Canada Wheat, 

Just as good for cakes and pastry as it 
is for bread.prtze-dYhners m the horse show 

Roadsters l»t. A, L, Pel ton Kent v ilk .the late Thomas and Lettitia Pick, of 
$Û; 2nd. Frank Poster King*ton. $10: j White Rock, and »pent practically all hi* 
3rd, A. K.. Forsythe, Greenwich. $5. life in this place, having purchased land 

Agricultural ( las* 1st, Walter .VV*io i and built a house when quite a young 
Kent ville. $li>; 2nd, Harold North. $10. j man. For many years lie worked in the 

Onarai Purpow Horses 1st, Scott Bo: j null* of the late S. P. Benjamin, both at 
den. Canard. $10; 2r«d. Harold North, j White Rock and Falmouth, lx;ing fore- 
Centrevilk-. $5,3id, T P. Calkin. Kent | man of a certain part ofthe mill, long be

fore the work cloned. 1 ii* ability as a mill 
Ladtea' Saddle Horae» 1*1. Mr-* Robin j man is well known, also a g'vxJ carjxmter 

w/n, Kentville, $10; 2txl. Mi**. Kobin i or a clever man at any thing he under- 
Lakeville. $6; 3rd. Mis* Freeman, j took to do. Several year* ago lx* purcliased 

a block of land and built a mill on it near

PURITY FLOUR
u More Bread and Better Bread ” 1»8

1viile. $3 Ü

Nseon, />
S3. j ihi» residence and carried on a pro»j>erou» 

growling bueine#*. Only Iasi winter lx 
purchased a large and expensive saw U> 
still furtlier increase the work. He war 
known as a man to lx: deixmded ujjon and 
strictly honest in all business dealings.

In hi» home he will be sadly missed, 
being a kind affectionate husband and 
father. He bad a great k>vc for mu#ic. 
Ix/th instrumental and vocal, a great 
reader and kept iri touch with all life newt 
of intcreet thru his/x-wspaix-rs He was a 
quiet# unassuming man. but won a Ixwt of 
friend», n often luring saxi. "everybody 
like» Mr. Pick". In the community hi* 
Um will he felt for year#, lie showed in 
lerest in the welfare of the place and when 
s'fving on tlx? wfiool board hi* idea* 
were always helpful, A generous liearled 
man he was always willing to help any 
one, in any way, at any time. The new* 
of hi# death was sadly received by the 
whole community and as the mmiwter 
quoted at tlie funeral servUe as having 
been said of him. "he was a perfeil 
gentleman and a true nobleman df tlx 
earth '. A tribute of high esteem and 
affection was shown the deceased by tlx 
many t>icce# of beautiful flower* and by 
what was called the largist funeral gather 
ing ever held in White Rock, relative* 
and friends coming frimi many miles.

Contrilmted.

J Roy lldtz was anixAincer. Sheriff 
Porter was- starter for tlx- races and did 
extra fme work in getting Hie horwt off 
to a good start in quick time.

All thre< races were won by Mayor 
A. L. Felton'» Ixrses. The summary is a* 
follow»;

3.00 Trot end Pace, Purse $100
Princess Pat, A. L. Pel ton,

Kentviik
Ellen B. W C. Moore Kent

Flashlight, W C Moore, Ken«- 
viJIe

Basilia, F. W. Foster, Kings

V. X7TT\
and by the lime they were uswl I wav 
eating my meals with regularity and in 
joy ment. My general health is now g.xxl 
and it is rx> wonder that I am an enthu- 
daslic advocate of Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills,”

You can procure l)r. Williams Pink 
Pills through any dealer in medicine 
or they will be sent you by mail ai .?» 
cents a box or six lx>xes for S2../J by 
writing direct to the Dr. William» .Med 
mix* Co.. Brix'kville. f)nt.

NOTICE Strengthen Your Position5 2 111

2 12 3 2 Your taxes are now due 
and you will greatly oblige 
by paying same at once.

H. Y. BISHOP,
Town Clerk.

You who are at the top of the ladder may come tumbling 
tumbling down if fire brings disaster upon you. Prevent loss 
by securing good, sound fire insurance.

The Hartford Fire Insurance Company is the leading 
insurance -company of the country. Insure foday and make 
your place secure.

I 3 3 4 3

3 4 3 2
Time yij; 1,114; Ml; 1.111; J.lll

2.2$ Trot end Pace, Purs* $190
Howard Audrey, A. L. Pel ton, 

Kentville
Sure Enough, W P. Wheaton,

Centre vilL-
llonest Dan. W. Lyons. Can

ton

1 1 1 Subscribe to THE ACADIAN
2 3 2

■

r<3 2 3

H. P. DavidsonETRODFTime 1.10; 1.12; Lll|.
2.20 Trot end Pac*, Purse $200

Silver Foam, A. L. f'elton, 
Kentville

N Insurance
WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA R. O. Bo, 4«2

3 4 1 J 1
Indian. W,C. Moore, KeMviltel 3 2 2 2 
Bmgen Celeste, F. W. Poster,

Kingston
See M<- ( F W Fwter, King

1<4 'Phono 217
iF

2 1 3 3 3

4 2.4 4
Time U)R. 1.09 1074; UWi IX», • e e •*« o

HO(JE VS. EVIDENCE. ^
At Ihq grave of tlx-{ticperiod the$W

darfcv pawtor «trxxi, hatln hand. [zx4tlnt 
into the abyw lie delivcrwl himwlf of 
the funeral otation.

' Samtu-I Johnaon," tie «id warou - 
fully, "you i» gone. An’ we lwpe« you it 
gone where we 'speck, you»ainl."

TV,.AVON PORT NEWS \/

Miw Adelaide Anderson xpent u few
day» of last week at her home here re 
turning to hef duties in Hanltqx»rt on M<xi- 
day.

Mi** Cora Walsh, of the Kent ville Pub, 
Co., spent tlx- week er»d with her mother 
Mm H N Walsh

Mis* Minnie Boxiks, a<«omiiawcd by 
Jier «lister, Mrs. Susie Hughes, spent the 
week end in Melvern Sfjuare guests of 
their friend. Miss Myrtle Mo**e,

Mi*» VNinifri'd Trefry arrived lionx 
irtm\ Providence, R. 1 , on Fruiay of 
last week to sfa-nd two weeks vacation 
lx;fore returning to llie Yarmouth lxM{Nta! 
Hi complete her training.

Ml». Ttenixilm, of Cirand I‘re, is the 
guest of her friend, Mr*. F. F. Graiiam

Mrs. Giilis, Mrs. C lias. Kate arxl Mi»* 
Jennie Duff were called txime from Mas», 
on Tuesday of last week by the sudden 
death of finir (allier, Mr. James Duff, Sr,

£

Better Roofs 
for Farm Buildings

Minard's Liniment Lumbermen's Friend,

Notice to Ratepayers
The better the r<x>f* on your farm buildings, the 

better figure the farm would bring. Repair wour old 
roofs with Nepoti .i t Parold Roofing and get tpiaiity at 
Its very best. N' poqeet 1‘uroid makes your bulldir 
weatherproof Rain, «now, heat, cold *fnJ.
It i« made for yeurtt of wear and gives it, without re 
newel. It keep» repair bill» away.

An enormeou, impretwiou appear, to 
be on the mind» of rate|#yer* in thi» 
county that the taxe» on tlieir property 
are rail due mai cannot I* oillteled until 
alter Dee. Irt.

Sith an idea lui» undoubtedly Ireen 
got from tlw irwtruetion» given to col 
lector» to iwue warrante fra uniwlrl 
taxe» at the above date.

But for the information of the rate 
payer», I may aay that the taxe» are dur 
when I lie flrnl notice of ananint due it 
given by llie collector», atal any fur-, 
I her lime given for payment i« a inaltei 
of arrangement between Ur raiejiayert 
atal collector»,

t

Parold
ROOFING“ Now u*ll tlx* jury, “ ihututerert tlx* y<nmg 

lawyer, "wluit was the weather if any. 
upon tlx* afu*rruxm in question, ” Rig farm owner, une It for barn», «table» granaries 

•heda, crib*, pen» and poultry houle», rhe railroad» 
buy it for ill real economy. It* weatherproof «urface 
make* It realit time and wear. It la fire-aafe. Colors. 
,ed, grey, green Yoer money can t buy battar value. 
Come In and talk over your roofing job with us.

>8y order,Some n en have a regular Sunday 
rt ttrtting attack of Ivrinraickur»» when 
the chuich hell» rim,

C. L. DOlX.lv,
Mirn. Clerk and Tria».

à

r

L. W: SLEEP, - Wolf ville, N. S.
—
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Chiropractic Health Talk
/

An Appeal to the 
Prejudiced

ÎVmM

tGU_

ttdwtiii
I By C. J. Randall, D. C.)

You folk» win, know good health are fortunate, but your liappluee» 
» apt to make you overlook a «ulTerlng friend or neighbor.

It 1» up Ui you to give tire utifra lunate liealth «eelter a word of encourage 
; and i»X try to diacourage. We are all int It led hr perfect lieallh, and 

many |*<i|)le are thua kept from getting it by iheer prefudlnm. It aeem* to 
Ire t lie trend of the human mind to discredit things that we know nothing ahoul,

For instance Chhopractk- I» a modern health ncience that will stand all 
the inveatigatkm you can give it yet people are ready to condemn It before 
they know what they are condamlng.

My amical to you I» that you will investigate. I do not a*k you to take 
my word, but I do a«k you In take tire word of drone wlar have liait rlealiitv» 
wuli Chinr|trattic Spinal adjustment». Thow that have given Ciiiropracln 
a fair trial. If they streak against It go out and tell your friend». If they streak 
hr (avtrur of It. pteaie tell your friend» ahrtul Iliât. Do nirt rondenm before 
invertigatirm It lend» to keep the world In everlasting Ignorance.

ment
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DR. G. J. RANDELL
*

Kentville, N. S.
Newcembe Block

Port William., N. S.

23E- end
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BIRD k BON. LIMITED. Hamilton. Ontario

INVESTMENTS
The Best Bonds in Canada

INSURANCE
Life, Fire, Auto and Accident

APl’LY TO

ANNIE M. STUART
INVESTMENT BROKER. Grand Fra, N. 8.Phone 12-31

Cash Grocerye
and Meat Store

SEEDS! SEEDS!
GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS, PACKAGE AND 

BULK

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
'%F

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
RALSTONS WHOLEWHEAT FLOUR AND 

BREAKFAST FOOD
LETTUCE, CUCUMBERS, SPINACH, STRAW- . 

BERRIES EXPECTED

FANCY BISCUITS

CHOICE BEEF, VEAL, LAMB, PORK, SAUSAGE, 
HAM, BACON and FRESH FISH

Proms 53.

FRANK W. BARTEAUX

to
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WOMEN EXCEL MEN IN MECHAN 
1CAL END OF CAR OPERATING

CLEAN COOLING SYSTEM 
This is the time of year when it is well 

to remember the good old method of 
loosening scale that has formed in the 
cooling system. Six ;»unds of washing 
soda dissolved in five gallons of boiling 
water is the correct formula. Pour this 
solution in the cooling system and allow 
it to remain for a day, then drain and 
flush the system out with clean water 
and refill.

uring up piactically equal in the numbei 
of serious and lesser motor catastrophes.

So, here's ‘to the women motorists 
-God bless 'em! Hubby will find sweet 

solace in the assurance that_if a tire 
“blows" wifeÿ will be useful as well as 
ornamental. Father will be glad to know 
that daughter will take the wheel when 
his artns get tired.

credit for. Perhapà, if you were like* the 
writer, you might deftly have changed 
the subject to something with which 
you were more familiar in order to save 
yourself from ignorance. „

It was a common practice for the 
girl members of these corps to do every 
bit of the repair work on the cars them
selves, except in caries where it became 
necessary to call a mechanical specialist 
to cure the ill. Changing tires, cleaning 
carbon, and a great many other similar 
tasks, which many a man would have 
done at the nearest garage, was just 
-part of the daily routine for them.

A woman fussing over an inert spark
plug will display as much attention, to 
detail as her more domesticated sister 
over the mysterious process of cooking 
a plum pudding. Or perhaps, to make the 
picture even more effective, you might 
find this same Miss Motorist herself 
bending over some fragrant dainty as 
it emerges in a vapor of luscioqsness 
from the oven. Tire fact that a woman 
makes a good mechanic or driver does 
not in the least mean that she is not 
equally, as apt at housework or cooking.

The efficiency with the “in’ards" of 
an automobile seems to be due to woman's 
infinite patience with detail and to her 
painstaking care. It has been observed 
by Mr. Dill that a woman who fails to 
pass the written test never returns ahead 
of the next date set for the examination.

A man will return ahead of time with 
great assurance that this time he “will 
do the right thing"; but the woman waits 
patiently for the proper hour. Usually 
her patience is rewarded with the coveted 
license, while the man lexises even his 
assurance.

However continues the writer. In 
respect to driving ability, Mr. Dili believe - 
that women do not quite measure up to 
men, although he is frank to admit 
that there are many excellent women 
drivers. This condition he believes, is 
due primarily to their natural sense of 
timidity and nervousness. It must be 
admitted also that when compared to 
men they are for the most pait virtually 
novices at the game. *

Despite a woman’s natural carefulness 
her feminine horror of causing others 
pain or discomfort, Mr. Dill has found 
that they are participants in equally 
as many accidents as men. Often in 
that zero hour, when every second of cold 
clear headed calculation is of vital import
ance they are found wanting. Understand 
this is not a prevailing condition. Yet 
its occurence is prevalent enough to offset 
the advantage which woman has in her 
other attributes, with the result that 
statistics show men and women meas-

MITCHELL SIXAuthority Declares Gentler Sex Have 
Greater Facility for Details

If hitherto you have scoffed at the 
woman motorist as an amateur, it is 
both wise and expedient that you re
verse your attitude, for, we are told, 
she has come to claim a permanent 
and enviable place among the turbulent 
brotherhood whose passwords are “blow
out” and "puncture”. In driving ability, 
says George Bancroft Duren, in Motoi 
Life, woman does not quite measure up 
to man, but with the mechanism of het 
machine site more quickly familiarizes 
herself, and in the facility with which 
she locates a defect and repairs damages 
•he is not surpassed by -her brother.

Observation says this authority, has 
shown that men and women have an 
almost entirely opposite reaction to motor
ing . Women have a faculty of expressing 
themselves more clearly in examination 
for a driver's license, and are more collect
ed and have leas apparent fear of the 
inspector who conducts the test. In
variably they pass the examinations 
with higher averages. While there arc 
no statistics on which to base exact 
information, there are more women motor
ists than the layman realizes, the writer be
lieves. It must be admitted however that 
woman’s rise in the motoring field has 
been somewhat meteoric, says the writer 
and explains:

The late war, which has shouldered 
the burden of many of the reforms and 
changes of the past three years, was 
primarily the cause for rapid influx of 
women drivers.

Thousands of automobiles were idle 
in garages. Fathers, brothers and sweet
hearts who lmd driven them were ovei 
there in the mud and hell o( Flanders. 
There were tasks to be done which requir
ed the use of automobiles, there were 
heartaches which could be soothed by 
drivers Into distant places. And thus it 
was that The great army of women drivers 
spurred on in part by desire and in part 
by necessity, came into existence.

This is not fiction, but truth, upheld 
by actual observation. At one period of 
the war the New Jersey motor-vehicle 
inspectors were examining more women 
for drivers' licensee than they were men. 
This average continued for many months 
and it was during this period that the 
greatest number of women ever recorded 
became automobiliste in every sense of 
the word.

The many ambulance corps which 
were organized in every section of the 
country added appreciably to the number 
of women motorists. And this type ol 
work, calling for unusual nerve and 
ability, graduated a class of drivers 
particularly able at handling cars as 
well as repairing and otherwise caring 

~ le that there
probably more women drivers * who 
are familiar with the mechanism of their 
automobiles than men. That is to say, 
on a percentage basis.

You don’t believe this? Well, in the

: . POWER, ENDURANCE, 
CLASSSPARK PLUGS FOUL 

When spark plugs habitually become 
fouled with oil and soot, it is a good plan 
to investigate and see whether they may 
may not be projecting too far into the 
combustion chamber, paiticylarly when 
they are located in either one or the other 
of the valve pockets. If they are screwed 
into the valve port caps, the removal of, 
the caps with the plugs in them will be 
the best way to deternvne the condition. 
The points of the outer end of the diell 
should extend very tittle beyond the 
inner faces of the valve caps. Anyway, 
the adjustments to the carburetor or 
lubricating system should be made to 
prevent excessive gas or oil feed.

HOMELY "SPUD" WILL
KEEP GLASS CLEAR.

■

The owner who takes pride in having a car that is 
different and one that portrays ultra quality in every 
detail will experience that satisfaction when behind the 
wheel of this new and worthy MITCHELL.

And now comes the homely “spud" 
the . -common or garden variety 
potato as a sub titute lot the manly 
preparations recommended for keeping 
the windshield of the automobile clear 
in rainy or foggy weather. The enthus
iastic supporters of what must be termed 
the "‘«pud method " of keeping the wind
shield clear say that all that is necessary 
is to keep a nice fresh and jucy spud in 
the car W. W. HOLMES Dealer for 

t King» County ;

WASHING RULES.
The car should never be washed in 

direct sunlight. If the operation is not 
carried out in the garage the vehicle 
should be in the shade while being washed. 
The direct rays of the sun striking on wat
er causes heating, which tends to dull the 
finish. In the same way the hood should 
never lx- washed when it is hot, as dir
ectly after the run.

CHANGING TIRES.

In changing tires on demountable 
rims considerable time may be saved 
by remembering that it is not necessary 
tor, remoVe the two plugs near the valve 
stem. This is just another instanc* where 
we ordinarily waste time by doing need
less work.

.

Acetylene Welding
Battery Repairing and 

Charging.
Cylinder Re-boring and Accessories.iserint, J. F. CALKIN

MAIN STREET EASTBRISCOE
The car with the Half 

Million Dollar Motor The Wolfville Garage
C. A. BENTLEY & SON, Prop.

The new 1921 Model is now on exhibition at Queen and Premier Gasoline 
Dominion, Ames-Holden,

Partridge Tires and Tubes
Our new Cords save money in the long run 

FORD PARTS AND ACCESSORIES 
FREE AIR. TAXI SERVICE. PROMPT REPAIRS.

P. C. 118.

The Wolfville Garage
A Perfect Combination of Comfort, 

Beauty, Power, Economy-andNOTHING TO EQUAL
UtiliMINARD'Sl

LiNlMENli

i
l PHONE 218.one automobile.on ;

The ‘P. D. A.R. STATION
In every desirable feature the Hri is there with the

goods.
Before purchasing, call and see the self evident value 

offered in the Briscoe. The Leader of Light Weight Cars. Maxwell & Chalmers AutomobilesFor Sprains and Bruises
The first thing to do when you have an 

injury Is to apply Minard's famous Un
iment. It is antiseptic, soothing, healing 
and gives quick relief.

vernacular, "you’d be surprised." When 
a woman concentrates on something 

, (if you are a married man you will appre
ciate this without a detailed discussion) 
whether it be knit ting a sweater, winning 
a husband, or learning the Intricate mech
anisms of a motor, she puts her whole 
heart, soul and ability into the task. 
II you ever have conversed with arw of 
tlie young women ambulance-,friers, 
who were forced during the war to do 
much of the so-called (and rightly) dirty 
work about their cars because ol the 
scarcity of mal, labor you undoubtedly 
discovered that they knew more about 
automobiles than you ever gave them

P. O. Box 118. Phone 218

xAUTOMOBILES Maxwell Roadster & Touring $1425.00 delivered 
Chalmers 5 Passenger Touring $2475.00

The Good Maxwell at our Garage invites your inspection 
and a demonstration.

<«

Minard’s Uniment used by Physicians

MAMMOTH AUCTION SALE
OF USED CARS

Thursday, June 16th
Motor Trucking ! F. J. PORTER 1

Local Dealer for Kings County, Wolfville and Kentville. I 
C. A. PORTER, Provincial Distributor, Wolfville, N. S.Any one wishing truck

ing of any kind done.
Apply to

L. G. Baines IsTUDEBAKER• ONE O'CLOCK, P. M.
At our New Garage—(next Wolfville Opera House)

We arc LOADED UP with cars taken in trade* and must UNLOAD even at u sacrifice. 
This is your OPPORTUNITY to bu^the car you want at your own price.

Sale includes Fords, Chevs, a model 90 Overland, 
Light Six and Master Six McLaughlins

Ample time will lx1 .given for you to inspect and test each car.
Statements regarding condition and approximate value of each car, signed by well 

known auto mechanics.
Signed statements regarding price received, value, etc., by former owners.

TERMS i—One-third cash; balance satisfactory Joint notes at 7% 
for six and eight months. \

•Phone 137-12.

NOTICE TO 
PUBLIC

This NAME PLATE on YOUR CAR .
' Means

Satisfaction, Service, ClassWheelright and all kinds Shop, 
work, window sashes, Frame», 
Door Frames, Repairing of all 
kinds. Come to

G. W. BAINES. 
Main St., East End.

Wolfville. W. A. REID’S SHOW
ROOMS

and LOOK THEM OVERR. J. Whitten and
A CO. 

HALIFAX

lend Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited.
Prompt Returns.

BE CONVINCED

ACADIA AUTOMOBILE AGENCY Agents and Service StationReceivers

woLfville, n. s. Studebafrer A Overland Car»

xi, ... ■
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aBAPtlST CHURCH NÈITESTHE ACADIAN

Ladies’ Silk Dresses in Navy, Brown and 
Taupe, $21.00, $27.00, $29.00

The pastor having been called to Cape 
Breton by the death of hia brother in
law, the services last Sunday were con
ducted by Rev. Dr. Spidle. In the morn 
ing, he gave a very practical and interest
ing sermon from Exodus 15:27, “And 
t ley came to Elim”. The choir was at
tired in cap and gown and looked very 
nice in their new robes, Mr. A. J. 
Mason sang a beautiful solo, which was 
greatly appreciated by the congregation.

T1 e evening service was called a musical 
service. Af er the usual service of^song^ 
Mrs. (Dr.) Thompson gave one of her 
delightful violin solos and Mr% Barteaux 
sang in her usual pleasing manner. In
stead of the usual sermon. Dr.-Spidle gave 
a very interesting account of aïiumbcr of 
well known old hymns telling About their 
w riters and occasions when Ithey were 
composed. Each hymn after (being des- 
scribed. was sung by choir and congre: 
nation. The service was unique and greatly 
enjoyed by the large audience pireseut and 
we hope for a similar service in the near 
future.

(Established 1883)
Published at Wolfville, N. S., every Friday by

DAVIDSON BROS., Printers and Publishers
Members of the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association. 

Subscription Rate.—In British Empire, in advance, $2.00 per year. To U. S. A. 
and other countries $2.30 per year.

Advertising Rat. Card, and information respecting territory and samples oi 
paper mailed upon request, or may be seen at the office of any advertising agency 
recognized by the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association.

Advertiser, must have copy in by Tuesday noon in order to insure changes lor 
•landing advertisements. New display advertising copy can be accepted one day
pa. , . .
ij! Correspondence - Letters addressed to the Editor and intended for publication 
'•must be short and legibly written on one side of the paper only. The longer ani article 
:ithe shorter its chance of insertion, .kg)communia!ttons must bear the name ol the 
skriter not necessarily for publication. The publication or rejection of articles is a 
matter entirely in the discretion of the Editor. No responsibility is assumed by the 
paper for the opinions expressed by correspondents.

A Special lot of Ladies Hats received to clear for
/

$2.89 Each.
See the Overall Suit for children from ages 1 year to 

10 years old. Just the thing for the summer days.
$

' ^HOOVERWOLFVILLE’S MEMORIAL 
UNVEILED

has done remarkably well in providing 
for the returned men. I think in this re
gard she is second to none, 
passes, man’s memory grows dim and 
the tendency wille to forget ones obligation 
and to shirk onts duty. We cannot repay

;i M
» But as time1
ÿ

Continued from page one. 
them were frankly incredulous. Howevei 
the end had come at last, and at 11 A M.. 

■t Nov. 11, the guns fired th ir last death 
Tj bearing message and an eternal silence 

settled over these lands so horribly maim
ed and devastated.

And so now after more than two years 
> have elapsed we hav gathered together 
•?’ to pay our last respect to those gallant 

• dead. To alhwho fell in the great war in 
general and in particular to these 29 boys 
who were born and brought up among the 
apple blossoms of this beautiful valley.

Some of you, many of you in fact have 
pointed the fini;* of scorn at this memorial 
and described it «s unworthy. Surely it is 
unworthy. Nothing that the hand of 
man could accomplish, be it made of 
pure gold, or of whitest marble would be 
worthy of that sacrifice made by these 
men. But we are not here to pay tribute 
to some architectural triumph, to some
thing that must necessarily please the 
eye. You are heie to pay respect to the 
memory of 29 men. What matters it 
whether this monument is of stone or 
but a plain white cross. If you come here 
to enjoy its beauty, to point it out with 
pride to the admiring tourist, then be 
gone. This is composed of human blood,

. blood of those boys who have stood where 
you are standin / now, and blood that was 
spilled that you might live and enjoy life. 
Away with your false pride, you are wit
nessing something too beautiful to be the 
work of man, something that cannot be 
excelled, greater love hath no man than 
this, that he lay down his life for a friend.

To some of you this is a day of sadness 
and of sorrow. The memory of some ab
sent face, the sight of the vacant chair, 
rises up, and your thoughts are bitter and 
your hearts are sad. But I venture to say 
that no matter howr sore is your heart, 
how great your grief, it would be increased 
tenfold, if he whom you now mourn had 
failed in the performance of his duty. This 

’ war was but the expression of the soul 
of man indignant against wrong and 
scornful of safety. So each of these 29 
the path of duty opened up clearly before 
them, they accepted the gague an willing
ly paid the price. Victories sink into the 
jiast and become words, nations crumble 

jincLhccomc as" dust, but this pride this 
proud grief ip-our dead, has been, is and 
will continue into eternity.

One word more and 1’ am finished. 
The dead are gone; nothing that we can 

" say, nothing that we can do will com- 
ix-nsate for their sacrifice. They have gone 
to their reward and doubtless are now 
enjoying that peace, which we have have 
obtained through their sacrifice. But by 
their deaths they have given us a duty to 
perform. We still have the living, the de
pendents of those w o hfr 
their chums who hayvp?tumed. Upon each 
and every one oKÿou falls the duty of 
seeing that these are properly cared and 
provided for. Our hospitals are crowded 
with men, men who have suffered untold 
agonies and who will never be able again 
to enjoy health and happiness. Canada

*
ELECTRIC SUCTION SWEEPER in stock. It beats as 

it sweeps, as it cleans.the dead, but we can and must recompense 
the living in any way*possible.

Moreover these men have ransomed 
This country with their lif blood. Is not 
the duty ours to make it a country worthy 
of the sacrifice of its sons. Just as the 
fallows in France, saw their differences and 
united against a common foe, so let us 
unite. The war was won by the men in 

the peace? Sink 
class interests, your political in-

”W< •PER

I
C. H. PORTER
Dry Goods, Mens Wear, Boots 

and Shoeswill you win
your
terests. your religious interests and unite 

efforts for the good of this greatyour
Canada of ours. You young people, you 
who could not join your brothers in France 
France, here is your opportupity. Detei - 
mine to make this country as great as the 

who died for it. What matter it, if 
make a few more dollars by

“Where it pays to deal” *

you can
going to the States. Remain at home, de 
vote, your energies towards building up 
your own land and in a few years we will 
have a nation here that will be second to

PROPERTY FOR SALE will find a 
buyer through Acadian want ads.

The economic Specialist says:none, a nation that «can turn reverent 
eyes towards that great silent army of 
occupation and say. we have kept the 
faith.

This then is the message that comes 
from those 29 graves, this their last re
quest. Provide for our relatives, care 
for our comrades and live for Canada as 
we have died for Canada.

To you from failing hands we tlirow 
The Torch, be yours to hold it high ,

I f ye break faith with us who die 
We shall not sleep tho poppies grow

In Flanders Field.
At the close of the address “The Last 

Post” was sounded by Bugler l.ake and 
the ceremony clewed with the singing of 
the National Anthem.

“Back to the Farm 
to Reduce Food Costs” *Watch our Windows

FOR -

Saturday Specials The medical specialist says:

“Back to Wampole’s 
Cod Liver Oil ExtractPALM S”THa

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. C. Coombs moved 
on Tuesday into their new residency just 
completed on Earnsuiffe avenue, by,Mr. 
C. H. Wright. Mr. Wnghthas begun tie 
erection of am ther d veiling—a bungalow 
—on the same street.

to reduce wasting disease and 
produce a vigorous bodyE. C. H- YOUpGPhone 218

V. r-
!
i-

^S6S&, EAST END GROCERY Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. CalkinAND CHINA STORE. 

Welch’s! Pure Fruit Lades!
Mail Contract

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be received 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 24th 
June, for the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Mails, Si times per week, over the 

CANNING NO. 2 RURAL MAIL 
ROUTE,

under a proposed contract for four years, 
dating from the 1st October, next.

Printed notices containing further in 
formation as to conditions of propertied 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Office at Canning, and at the office of the 
Post Ofice Inspector:

WOLFVILLE, N. S.RHONE 41

for bread, toast, muffin* biscuits, pancakes, pastry and for making ice 
Sundaes and other desserts.

WELCH'S
Strawheriladc is delicious

FANCY QUALITY
Strawberries and granulated sugar 
retains all the delicious fruit flavour.

WELCH S
Wumlade is delicious 1 
FANCY QUALITY j 

Plums and granulated Sugar; re
tains all the delicious fruit (la 've fallen, and IVO^

WELCH'SWELCH S
Fruit lade is delicious ; ,
FANCY QUALITY 

Grape, Black Currant and granu
lated sugar retains all the delicious 
fruit flavour.

/ Peachlade is delicious
W. E. MacI.EL1.AN'

Post Ofice Inspector. 
Post Office Inspfxtor’s Office. 
Halifax. 11th May. 1921.

FANCY QUALITY
granulated suga 

delicious fruit rla
I Peaches and 

tains all the
r re- 
vour.

WELCH’S
Gtape Rasberiladc is delicious 

FANCY QUALITY 
Grapes. Rasperries and granulated 
sugar retains all the delicate fruit 
flavour,

Wednesday afternoon, open Tuesday end Satur
day evenings

WELCH’S
Grape lade is deliciousH| 
FANCY QUALITY

granulated su gat"'tv- i 
delicious fruit flavour. \A Good 

man?
Grapes and 
tains all the

Store closed every

A W. O. PtlLSIFE#JÉaV"'
• /•if 42 '
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FishMeats7,1

i' MACKEREL 
HALIBUT

CLEAR 
FAT ‘ 

SALT 
PORK

PORK
BEEF
LAMB

MUTTON
VEAL

FOWLS

COD i
HADDOCK
SALMON

SI

I
IEver neglected shoe repair» because you did not 

know where to take them?
It's not economy—to do that.
You can have your work done right here in a way 
that pleases.
Try us—and be your own judge.
We repair children’s shoes—work boots—all kinds 
of jobs—carefully and promptly.
You can have NESLIN SOLES—we apply them. 
They add longer life to the uppers and preserve 
the shape and form of the shoe.
Vary conveniently located—we await to be of service 
to you. ' . -|

G. D. JEFFERSON, Wolfville
"THE CASH SHOE STORE"

Onions, 10 lbs. 25c. while they last. 
Corn Flake», 2 pkgs. 25c.
10 Bars Surprise Soap 80c.
10 lbs. R 
10 lbs. G
10 lbs. B. Sugar $1.10 
5 lbs. Rice 50c.
3 lbs. Pruni 
5 lbs. Pure

«

Oats 60c. 
$1.13.

oiled C 
Sugar

N’S SUITS $20.00 to $45.00.
All- now reduced from Old to New Prices. 
We invite You to inspect our Made to 

Measure Samples.

w
$LatS 90c. |5 lbs.

__ ____ L rnk Waterbary &tCo., U4-» Wolfville& SONS
«

LV
'

—'
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HEATING
NOT
FREEZING

TENDER GIVEN FREE

Mail me your plan. I will re 
turn same with tender.

GEO. SURPRENANT
Heating Contractor

924 Barrington Street
HALIFAX

Phone-Lome 1223.

; zmm. mmmmm
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Worth More Than the Price
We are being complimented every day on the service 

the Type “Z” Kerosene Engine is rendering under the most 
exacting conditions.

PERFECT SATISFACTION
Is the experience of our many Customers, who are not a bit 

backward in telling us how pleasant it is to know that their 
men down in the orchard are spraying, instead of worse than 
wasting their time over a faulty engine.

Assure yourself of tte same satisfaction by allowing 
us to ship you one of these FAIRBANKS power plants.

LIGHT WEIGHT - SLOW SPEED - POWERFUL
i „>

• r - \ BERWICK, N. 6.
« , ,

© **

Kiddies’ Play Suits, Khaki, $1.50, rag.
$1.90. r

Kiddies Combination underwear, 2 to 12 
years old, $1.25, reg. $1.50.

Men's Mahogony Boots, reg.'$8.00, now 
$5.90.

Woman’s Kid Oxfords, Black, $3.95, reg. 
$5.00.

■

Woman’s White Oxfords and Pumps, reg. 
$5.0Q, now $3.95.

Jiist arrived a large assortment of 
Men’s dress trousers at the- new low 
prices. «> I

dP COMPANY
■

BISH
fl ■

llll .lll.hiÉ..........

THE VALLEY’S LEADING ELECTRICIAN
WOLFVILLE, N. S.PNOHE 168.

- NOTICE
This to notify the Public that the business known as The Eureka News 

Agency. Main St., Wolfville, formerly run by the undersigned as a Book 
and Stationery Store, has been sold, together with the good will of same to 
H. E. Arnold who will carry on same kind of business as before.

I wish to notify the public that hereafter I shall be glad to meet both 
old and new customers at my store one door çast of the Royal Bank of Canada 
building. Main street, where a full lita; of,Stationery, Sporting Goods, To
baccos, Magpines, etc. are always earned in stoclç

All accounts due above firm up to and including May '27 ate payable to 
ttmlMgned T*

H. E, BLAKENEY
PHONE 22$. ONE DOOR EAST ROYAL BANK.

The Acadian Classified Advertisements'
RATES FOR CLASSIFIED OR WANT ADVERTISEMENTS

Items of Local Interest
Coming Events Window Curtains 

Draperies and Fixtures
Mr. R. E.. McLatchy, Inspector of 

Customs, v.afi in town on Monday on 
official business. , -’ 83

The schooner “Laura M“ arrived in 
port on Monday from New York with a 
cargo of hard foal for Mr. A. M. Wheaton.

The monthly meeting of,The Daughters 
of the Empire vrilf Ire 
September, By order of Chapter. Frances 
B. Elderkin (Secretary.)*.

The spring term of the Supreme Court 
lias been in session at the Court House, 
Kentville, this week, His Honor, Chief 
Justice Harris, presiding. l

The work of extending the water mains 
in the new section of the town at the 
East end has beep begun, and will be 
completed as rapiSly as possible.

Dr. Primrose's many, friends will be 
pleased to know that he is improving in 
health and expects to resume his prac
tice shortly with his son who is novr on 
his way from India.

The King's, Hants and Annapolis Ex
hibition, which is to be held this year at 
Windsor, will opeii on Tuesday, Oct. 4th 
and last three days.

Mr. E. J. Delaney has purchased the 
old Bank of Montreal building and will 
remove it to a site south of his present 
residence and fit it up as a tenement. 
The building is a good one and will make 
a comfortable dwelling.

If friends of the Wolfville boys whose 
names appear on the tablet unveiled on 
Wednesday afternoon desire to secure 
extra copies of the program of the day's 
proceedings they may do so on application 
to The Acadian, a number still remaining 
on hand.

Mr. E. J. Westcott began last week the 
erection of a building in the rear of hie 
store to be used as a garage and Mc
Laughlin service station. The building 
will be of concrete and wood veneered with 
brick and will be finished and ready for 
use as soon as possible.

The Wolfville baseball team played 
friendly game at Hantsport with the 

team of that town on Wednesday after
noon, the score being 26-9 in favour of 
Wolfville. Hantsport has a good bunch 
of players and the game was not so one
sided as the score indicates.x The best 
of feeling prevailed throughout.

First insertion, 2 cents a word. One cent a word each subsequent insertion 
minimum charge, 30 cents per week.

If so desired, advertisers may have replies addressed to a box number, care 
of the Acadian. For this service add 10 cents.

The Acadian is not responsible for errors in copy taken over the phone. Con
tract rates on applicaton.

Notices under this heading are 
inserted at 10 cents a line. 
Each repeat, 5 cent a line; 

minimum charge, 30 cents. 
Contract rates on application.

Scrims, Muslins, and Marquisette, plain 
and printed borders in White, Cream and Ecru 
at 25c., 30c., 35c.; 50c., to 75c., a yard.

Lace Trimmings, Hemstitched with In
sertion in White, Cream and Ecru at 60c., 65c., 
75c. a yard.

Madras Muslins at 65c. and 85c. a yard.
, Panel Net Curtains, 2| yards long cutjany 
width that you wish at $3.50 and $5.50 per yard.

Curtains in Muslins, Marquisette andNets
all widths, in White, Cream and Ecru, $3,00, 
$3.75 to $9.00 a pair

Kirsch Window Rods and Fixtures, prices 
10c., 15c., 25c., 40c., to $1.00 each.

WINDOW SHADES "Mounted,‘ on Hart
shorn Rollers’’. Special Price $1.00 and $1.25 
each.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, 90c. a yard. 
LINOLEUMS, $1.40 a yard. All widths.

The Central Association meets with the 
Canard Baptist church on Tuesday and 
Wednesday , June 21st and 22nd. About 
150 delegates are expected to be in at
tendance and interesting meetings are 
expected.

MISCELLANEOUSWANTEDnded until
Tally Cards. 45 cents a dozen, at The 

Acadian store.
Visiting Cards. 30 cents a package, at 

The Acadian store.

Bridge score pads. 3 for 25 cents, at 
The Acadian store.

Health Toilet Paper, 2 rolls for 25 cents, 
at The Acadian store.

ROOM TO LET. Apply to G. W.
Baines, Main street East.

Watch our Windows for Saturday 
Specials. "The Palms".

ROOMS TO LET.—Furnished rooms 
to let. Apply to Mrs. B. O. Davidson, 
Slimmer street.

Queen Gasoline will make your car 
run fetter and save you money on repair 
bills. Buy it at E. J. Westcotts’.

THIRTY CENTS paid in advance 
for an advertisement in this column will 
find you a buyer or locate the article you 
want. It will pay you.

Get free illustrated catalogue fruit 
and mixed farms offered in rich 
beautiful Annapolis Valley.
VALLEY REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

WOLFVILLE, N.S.

WANTED TO BUY-If you would like 
to turn IfdocashUiat something you don't 
need, try a "For Sale" Want Ad. The 
cost trifling. You are reading this ad., 
others will read yours.

WANTED.—For Wolfville and sur
rounding territory an energetic young 
man to represent an established Canadian 
Life Insurance Company. Suitable man 
would be given advantage of Company's 
Course of Instruction in Scientific Sales 
Methods under a contract where his in
terests increase as the years go by. Address 
communications to Box 43, The Aca
dian. . .

SCHOOL MEETING’S NOT 
SECRET

To the Éditer of The Acadian.
Dear Sir:—The printed word carries 

with it a wonderful force and a tremen
dous power for good or evil, leaving on 
the miqd of .the reader, as it does, an in- 
deliable impression An inexact or un
reliable statement made in print cames 
with it all the ear marks of truth and may 
be quoted as a-fact years after it is written. 
It is both natural and easy to believe what 
we read and so. we are alarmed at the 
statement made by Elaine La Fayre 
(naturally’ we wonder what nice old 
gentleman masquerades under this fanci
ful nom de plume!) in last weeks Acadian 
that the School Board hold secret meet
ings. This is either a fact or not a fact. 
The Chairman of the School Board and 
other members assure me that every 
meeting of the Board—Committee or 
otherwise- -is open to the public and that 
their only complaint is that the general 
public do not attend as much as they 
would like. Occasionally wlien Town 
Hall is occupied theClerk'sOffice is used. 
Even the tenders for the new School 
Building were opened and read with 
rate-payers present One is led to wonder 
in amazement ; Why is a Town Coun
cillor? With no emoluntent, flo-hqgsg, 
no praise they freely give their time, their 
skilled services, for what? Apparently 
to be the butt of distructive and dis
gruntled criticism, but in reality to bestow 
upon us the best they have to offer for 
the upbuilding and development of our 
own loved community.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE.-Mill Wood. Phone 33-12.
For Sole—Visiting card envelopes at 

The Acadian store.
FOR SALE.—Two good typewriters. 

N. H. Phinney, Ltd.
FOR SALE.—Light Six MacLaughlin 

car, driven only 600 miles. Apply to The 
Acadian. ,

FOR SALE.—7 passenger Studebaker. 
recently overhauled. Tires in good con
dition. Bargain for quick purchase. Ap
ply to Box 27, The Acadian.

FOR SALE.— Small quantity of house
hold furniture must be sold at once, price 
reasonable. Can be seen over C. H. 
Porter’s store Saturday and Monday.

FOR SALE.—Desirable property on 
Main street. Pleasant house, good build
ing lots, small orchard, barn, dyke lot. 
For further information apply to Mrs. M. 
A. Armstrong.

Houses for Sale—in Wolfville. One 
of six rooms and bath with laffe lot. 
Second consists of house and barn, house 
has nine rooms and bath. Furnace heated. 
Apply to A. C. Cox, Wolfville.

PRINTED ENVELOPES cost little 
more than plain envelopes, and they 
give a much better impression to your 
customers and correspondents. Ask The 
Acadian Job Department for samples 
and prices.

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd.
Rooms To Let

Apply to
Mrs. W. G. Stackhouse

Phone 101

WOLFVILLE, N. S. 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Money to Loan on 
Real Estate -

Apply
Blauveldt & Withrow

Harbin Block - WOLFVILLE, N. S.
a

Faye C. Stuart.

BIRTHDAYS
The Aim of Blauveldt & Withrow has 

opened an office in Berwick, in the 
"Register’ ’ Block which will be open on 
Tuesdays and Fridays. There will be no 
change in office hours of local office.

Almost a Fire in 
Town

‘'(Insure your FURNITURE and 
HOUSE with the
NOVA SCOTIA FIRE UNDER

WRITERS AGENCY

are milestones along life's way. Photo
graphy will mark these milestones and 
give great pleasure and satisfaction to 
your friends.

Be Photographed this year 
X on your Birthday.

The annual bulletin of Acadia Col
legiate and Business Academy lias been 
received at this office. It contains a fund 
of useful information regarding this de
servedly popular preparatory ’ sthool for 
boys attractively arranged and generously 
illustrated. Organized nearjy a hundred 
years ago the Academy has to its credit 

1, a very long list of ktuBWits Whb'havtrtnade 
good in the World’s activities and is to
day better prepared than ever to under
take the important work of fitting boys 
and young men to be of real service in 
tlie world. The Academy has just 
dosed a. most successful year and Us 
principal and .frienditarc anticipating great 
things in the year to come.

Home Canned Fruit
Mrs. R. dgWolfe Archibald is disposing 

of canned Plume. Raspberries, Straw
berries, Celery Sauce, etc. Orders taken 
at Barteaux's. or phone 159.

•Car for Hire
EDS0N GRAHAMCareful Driver.

. Terms Moderate. 
Phonetic. D. F. JOHNSON

A, ...-

A. C. COX WOLFVILLE
PHONE 70-11in Town HelliSSMiss Lillian Russell

Teacher of Pianoforte 
for the Summer 

Months

IhOLMES I EDWARD?!
Locust A vs.Box 98

is made expressly for 
those whose tastes de
mand supreme quality. 
There is no better silver
ware made. Offered 
in these two exclusive 
designs—rare in beauty 

and finish.

/ 1|!CAR FOR HIRE 1
:

ST. ANDREW’S
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. G. W. Miller, M. A„ Minister. 
JUNE 12th, 1S21 

Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Sunday School, 2.30 p.m.
3 p. m., Service Old Church, 

Grand Pre
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7.30 P.M. 

Vial tore Welcome.

Good Car and Experienced Driver.
BRUCE SPENCER,

Phone 236.
or E. J. Westcott, Phone 138.

Do You Want Your 
House Wired ?

1

CAR FOR HIRE
Apply to

:H. D’ALMAINE
Phone 57-11. Then consult J. C. Mitchell, who will 

do a first class job. All work is done 
strictly to Board of Fire Underwriters 
rules, and is absolutely guaranteed.

"Protected When
the Wear Cones ”or Royal Hotel, Phone 37.

Silver Inlaid I

BISHOP’S THE STORE THAT 
SAVES YOU MONEY

Super-Plats

SPECIAL!
"STAYHOT” CURLING IRONS, THIS WEEK 

ONLY, $5.50. REGULAR PRICE $7.50.
Williams & Co.

Jewelers Opticians

SPECIALS Engravers Da Sakcv

J. C. MITCHELL

I
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I SEE BY THE PAPER
(From the Bay City Times. )

About 28 million copies of news
papers are now; sold daily ip the United 
States. Practically everybody reads a 
newspaper.

Hence' the average paper1 is read by 
four persons. In many communities the 
popular paper has an average of five 
readers for every paper sold.

That should interest advertisers. In
cidentally. we wonder how many times a 
paper is read after you throw it into your 
waste basket and befpre it reaches the 
machine which makes it into pulp that 
in turn becomes strawboerd or wrapping 
paper.

For who except a rag-picker, can 
resist glancing at the headlines of a news
paper, no matter how old it may be or 
where it is discovered.

Housewives who, in changing news
papers on pantry shelves, stop to read 
the headlines or look at the pictures, 
will vouch for that.

CASREREAU NOTESW. C. T. U. Notesnssasm sSYSpSf
abolition of the liquor traffic and the Tuesday to spend a few days with Ur. 
triumph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom
and m law.

Motto—For God and Home and
Native Land.

Badge—A knot ef White Ribbon.
Watchword—A gitate, educate, or

ganize.
Let us not judge one another any 

■ore, but judge this rather, that no man 
put a stumbling block or an occasion 
to fall in his brother’s way. Rm. 14:81.

Business meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
the last Monday of every month.

Auto-Shoes” Mean Mileagek

The mileage given by the best ti^e you 
ever used would just about approximate 
the average given by Ames Holden 
"Auto-Shoes” year after year.

Ames Holden “Auto-Shoes’’ are miles better 
than ordinary tires. The name “Auto-Shoes” 
is to help you to remember that—to make it 
easy for you to get the cheapest mileage you 
can buy.

tBennett s parents.
Miss Maria Jackson has returned home 

agfter spending five months with her 
sister. Mrs. William Martin, of Boston.

The many friends of Mr. Andrew Cold- 
well will be pleased to hear that he is 
slowly recovering from his illness.

Messrs. Adelbert Cddwell and Fred 
Mclnnis are making progressive work at 
building their new houses.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gould and Miss 
Roberta Gould, of Ellershouse, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Emery Cold-

AMES HOLDEN
“AUTOSHOES”

Officers of Wolf ville union:|

Rev. E. S. Mason supplied the pulpit 
Sunday evening while the pastor Dr. R. 
W. Bennett conducted the services at 
West Brooklyn church in the evening. A 
large number of people from hère attended 
the afternoon Service, the choir in at-

Cord and Fabric TMes in all
Superintendents

Evangelistic—Mrs. Wiliam Chipman 
Parlor Meeting»—Mrs. D. G. Whidden 
Labrador Work—Mrs. J. W. Vaughn 

and Lumbermen—Mrs. W.E.

For Sale By "Red Sox " Tubes

Phone 218, - Wolfville.
Phone 138, - Wolfville.

"Grey Sox” Tubes
WOLFVILLE OARAGE, 
E. J. WESTCOTT, -

According to a report from the marriage 
license bureau most of the Boston women 
who marry to-day are between 27 and 33 
years of age. Most of the bridegrooms 
are between 30 and 40. ' >

tendance.ft JAMES DUFF, SR.
Anti-Narcotic—Mrs W. O. Taylor. 
Flower Fruit and Delicacies— Mrs. A.

W. Bleakney
Christian Citizenship—Mrs. B. O.

Davidson
Press—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
White Ribbon and Willard Hall— 

Mrs. T. Hutchinson.
Temperence in Sabbath Schools—Mr. 

C. A. Patriquin.

The death occurred on Thursday. June 
2nd at his home in Avonport of Mr. 
James Duff. Sr., age 80 years and 7 months 
He was stricken with Paralysis on June 
1st from which he never rallied passing 
away as before stated on the 2nd. Com
ing here from Scotland some forty years 
ago he was a man widely known and high
ly respected by all who knew him. Hç will 
be greatly missed in the home where he 
was ever a kind and loving husband and 
father.

He is survived by a wife, five daughters 
and (hree sons; Mrs. Gillis. Mrs. Cate. 
Miss Mary and Miss Jeqnie in Mass., and 
Mrs. Read.; Thomas and William in 
Sask., and James. Jr. at home.

The funeral service was held on Sunday 
afternoon conducted at the home by Mr. 
Neary and at the grave by Dr. Manning, 
burial at “Willow-Bank. Wolfville.

The sympathy of the entire community 
goes out to the aged wife and family in 
the loss they have sustained.

The Monthly ChequeWHAT ARE AMUSEMENTS FOR

“We need amusements in life. We 
ought to try and get along without them 
But what are amusements for? They are 
for recreation; they should recreate our 
strength, mental and physical; and they 
should do this in a way that harms no one. 
They are not the chief business of life; 
they have a place in life in order that we 
may turn from them better able to do 
our best. There are plenty of amusements 
that fulfill these conditions. But card 
playing and dancing are not among them.

“Card playing while perhaps innocent 
in itself, has two objections. It is a game 
of chance. Skill enters into it also. But 
chance is a chief factor in the game; and 
card playing tends to place an unhealthy 
emphasis upon chance as a factor in 
life. Moreover, card playing has associa
tions that are demoralizing. It is a game 
that, while played in all classes of society 
is peculiarly appropriated by the most dis
reputable. It would surprise everybody 
to see such men as D. L. Moody, or J. 
Wilbur Chapman, or Billy Sunday, or 
John G. Patqp, or Robert E. Speer, 
playing a game of cards. Are the card 
players in any community conspicuous 
for their active evangelistic Christian 
service?

“Dancing is openly disreputable. It 
sanctions physical liberties between men 
and women that would not be tolerated 
under any other circumstances. It would 
at once lose its grip on society if there 
were no dancing between the sexes 
men dancing only with men. and women 
dancing only with women. Can we imag
ine our Lord Jesus Christ, while on earth 
as a man dancing?"—The S. S. Times

That Never FailsZ

It is all so simple and effective 1

Just a few dollars set aside regularly, and the 
Canada Life will guarantee to your home a 
continuous monthly income.

While you will probably live to draw the 
proceeds of the policy yourself, what a relief 
to know that no matter what may happen, the 
monthly cheque that never fails, issued regularly 
by the Canada Life, will come to your home.

How the Money was Lost

i!f*.
The resignations of Hon. N. W. Rowell, 

of Durham, and Mr. J. A. Maharg, of 
Maple Creek, bring the number of va
cancies in the House of Commons up to 
six. These vacancies are in Durham, 
West York, Leeds and Brockville. On
tario; St. Antoine Division of Montreal, 
Maple Creek, Sask.. and Medicine Hat. 
Alberta, Where a by-election will take 
place on June 27th.

! m mi

/ I
"You see I bed only a few thousand dollars left 

after the estate was settled—

Gh/SfcPçsj-x

Your present Life Iflsurance will no doubt 
*‘dear the mortgage,” pay off the obligations 
of your estate, and leave something for your 
family, but

LV
t I

Mail Contract
Consider This:SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS, ad 

dressed to the Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until noon, on Friday 
the 17th June, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty's Mails, under proposed 
contracts for four years, over the follow
ing routes:
(1) GASPEREAV and VESUVIUS
(2) GRAND PRE and MELAN‘SON
(3) KINSMAN'S CORNER and

WATERVILLE 
Printed notices containing further in 

formation as to date of commencemen' 
and other conditions of proposed Con 
tracts may be seen and blank forms ol 
Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of the terminal and route offices 
and at the office of the Post Office In 
spector:

9*fK\
ni:

M In addition to a “lump sum” of money, you 
should provide a definite inedme that cannot fail.

A "Weekly or monthly income is the natural 
thing for most people.

A woman can keep a family together on even 
a small income, provided it is regular.

Financial problems should not be thrust upon 
a woman who is not used to business deals.

The hands of unscrupulous men arc always 
outstretched for money held by the unwary.

i h ■

and my brother borrowed some to help him 
along; of course that went and then—

Do you know how good a man feels 
when he pays his debts?

\P
i CPiv

1I
■/\i\

l
JW. E. MacLELLAN

Post Office Inspector 
Post Office Inspector's Office, 
Halifax. 4th May. 1921.

wj.A Bank Account for 
the Farmer’* Wife
Every f a r m e r's 
wife will find 
bank' account 
household and per
sonal expen 
help ana a 
guard.
Purchases can be made 
by cheque through the 
mail, making a trip to 
town unnecessary. En
close your cheque with 
your order.

!

The Monthly Income Plana I simply had to help father with his business,, 
he was so worried—Our> You will be surprised to learn what a reason

able proposition can be made to you; how only a 
few dollars saved and set aside from your regular 
earnings can be multiplied into a substantial 
income for your Beneficiary.

Atk for Particulate

ses a 
safe-

Mail IBe
Order &

z

ML
Department zThe Royal Bank 

of Canada Canada Life /
z

/

'ZZ
,!

is prepared to take your 
subscription and attend 

to renewals promptly at 
$2.00 per year, payable 
in advance.

and 1 thought It best to invest something 
estais at once. Well, that failed—

in real
WOLFVILLE 

R. CREIGHTON.Mgr.
PORT WILL'AMS ^ 

H.R.l OLDIN3 Mgr.
H. E. WOODMAN

V /
District Manager 

Wolfville, N. S.

z' z
!P /

COAL! Vi zTHE ACADIAN X •••" X*

'-v ^,
x'- z‘ Wolfville, N. SBox 462HARD COAL 

SOFT COAL 
COKE r y/j * *

riHomes Wanted! z zvv
4X

TËrBtæ&S /KINDLING zz V 3't knewFor children from 6 months to 16 years 
of age, boys and grie. Apply to 

H. STAIRS. WoWvill*
Agent Chilcrèn’s Aid Society.

z $uZA. M. WHEATÇN
i-v:- i
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GRAND PRE & HORTÔNVILLE. TOO MUCH BALLASTTHE NATION'S DRINK BILL LORD BYNG OF VIMY Professional Cards.Advertising seems to be an art yet to 
be discovered by some people -at least 
tiie practical pari of it. 
stream of water from one or more fire 
engines will soon extinguish or get under 
control a very large fife, while a few 
buckets of water dashed here and there 
have little or no effect. The modern fire 
department is practical and has outgrown 
the bucket system. So it is with modern 
advertising-plenty of it. used in a practi
cal common sense and judicious manner, 
pays.

Eaton Brothers(From, the San Francisco Argonaut)
A country housewife of good inNenlions, 

but little with culinery knowledge, dc 
cided to try lier hand at cake-making. 
The result was somewhat on the heavy 
side, and, after offering it to the various 
members of her household she threw it 
to the ducks in disgust. A short time 
afterwards two urchins tapped at her door. 
“T saÿ, missus "they shouted, "your 
ducks have sunk'"

(From the London Economist.)
We have received from the United 

Kingdom Alliance statistical esti
mates of the national consumption of and 
expenditure upon alcholic liquor. It is 
estimated that the ependiture on alco
holic beverages in 1920 showed an ad
vance of 21 per cent, over 1919 and of 
183 per cent, over 1913. The 1920 con
sumption, “ measured in terms of absolute 
alcohol, " is said to have been 15 per cent, 
higher than in 1919, but 24 per cent, 
lower than in 1913. Thus alcohol consum
ers in 1920 paid 183 per cent, more for 
24 per cent, le^s alcohol than in 1913. 
The actual expenditure of the people of the 
United Kingdom on alcoholic drinks in 
1920 is estimated at 469,700,000 pounds 
Sterling, of‘which 42 per cent, went to the 
Exchequer m* taxation, the comparable 
estimated for 1919 being 386,(500,000 
pounds Sterling and 314 per cent., and 
and for 1&13 1^6,700,000 pounds Sterling 
and 23 per cent.

Appointed Governor General of Mrs. R. R. Duncan, of Bridgetown, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. C. Trenholm.

Mr. and Mrs. Amo F. Kilcup left last 
week for Edmonton. They will be greatly 
missed by a large circle of friends here.

Mrs W. A. B. Morine, of Bear River, 
accompanied by her two children, little 
Scott and Eleanor, is visiting her parents 
here.

Miss Edith Hardacker, who has been 
spending the winter in Bear River, 
returned home on Friday last.

Mrs. G. W. Whitman has been attend
ing the Convention at Bridgewater.

Mrs. W. B. M^oy, of Halifax, returned 
to her home last week after spending a 
few days with Mrs. R. L. Harvey.

Mr. Fred Ryan,*of Sackville, is visit
ing friend» here.

We are sorry to report Miss Laurie
Barron sick with the mumps and are 
looking forward to a speedy recovery.

Miss Eaton’s Tea Room and Ice Cream 
Parlor was opened on June 3rd for the

A constant

Dentists
Dr. Leslie Eaton D.D.S. I University el 
Dr. Eugene Eaten, D. D. S. * Pennsylvanie
Office formerally occupied by Dr. Mc

Kenna. Tel. No. 43.

The appointment of Lord Byng of 
Vimy as Governor General of Canada 
in succession to the Duke of Devonshire 
was announced officially on Friday.

General Lord Byng of Vimy, G. C. B., 
G. C. M. G., M. V. C, was created the 
first Baron of Vimÿ in 1919, and his title 
connects him with the famous engage
ment at Vimy Ridge, from April 9 to 
May 3, 1917, when under the command 
of General Byng the Canadian Corps in 
France attacking oik aj frbnt of 8,000 
yards, penetrated to St depth of six miles, 
capturing 7,000 prisoners and 67/guns. 
and with them the strongest position on 
the British front. The fight was offically 
known as the Battle of Arras. Gallant 
troops, supurb generalship and elaborate 
prè-arrangements were factors which 
contributed to the success of the Canad
ian Corps.

After Vimy General Byng was promot
ed to the command of the Third British 
Army. General Byng first took over the 
command of the Canadians in February. 
1916, succeeding General Alderson. He 
commanded the Canadians in several 
victorious actions against the Germans 
previous to the crowning achievement at 
Vimy Ridge. Before the Great War he 
had seen much military service, during 
the South African War, 1899-1902, and 
in various African and Egyptian campaign.

Julian Byng was bom on September 
11, 1862, and was the seventh son of the 
second Earl of Stratford. I^dy Byng 
was Mary Evelyn Moreton, daughter 
of the second Hon. Sir Richard Moreton. 
They were married in 1902. Lady Byng 
has written many books.

Blauveldt & Withrow
Barristers, Solicitors Notaries

Real Estate and Insurance.

Herbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

M. R. Elliott, M. D.
(Harvard)

Office Hours:
1.30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. MJ

Ideal Strikers'

.t

E. H. FREEMAN, M. D.
.summer.

Miss Kathleen Harvey, who has bem 
at the N. S. Sanatorium returned to 
her home last week looking muçh im
proved.

Mr. Arthur Mac Latchy returned to 
Halifax on Monday after spending a 
few days here.

Office in EATON BLOCK 
WOLFVILLEA Smile in Every Dose 

of Baby’s Own Tablets Phone 251
They strike somewhere every day. 
They strike readily.
And they make no splatter or fan 
about it.
When they have struck they shew 
a clear and atcady flame.
They are reliable before—and 
steady after their » trike.
They are safe I
They wont explode when trodden on. 
Thfclr heads are firm and do not fly oE. 
They perform well their ml selon In Hfc. 
Theirs la a merry We, the* a abort 
When they are put out, they stay oat 
They ere guaranteed not to harm 
again In after life.
They nre Eddy's Ma tehee.

W. GRANT, M. D.Baby's Own Tablets are a regular joy 
giver to the little ones—they never fail 
to make the cross baby happy. When 
baby is cross and fretful the mother may 
be sure something is the matter for it is 
not baby’s nature to be cross unless he 
is ailing. Mothers, if your baby is cross; 
if he cries a great deal and needs your 
constant attention day and night, give 
him a dose of Baby’s Own Tablets. They 
are a mild but thorough laxative which 
will quickly regulate the bowels and 
stomach and thus relieVe constipation 
and indigestion, colds and simple fevers 
and make baby happy—there surely is a 
smile in every dose of the Tablets. Baby's 
Own Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

Office : Gaspereau Ave.
Opposite Acadia St. 

Office hours: 10 to 12, 2 to 4.

Matches to 
Suit All
30 varieties 
one of which 
will eult you. 
The beet of 
all le the 
“ Silent PIve". 
Whenever 
you buy 
me tehee-eee
that Iddy’s
thebe*." "*

Advertising accumulates a host of desir
es on most persons that they do not 
express until a favorable occasion for 
the purchase of the desired articles arises. E A. CRAWLEY

Teacher: Johnnie what is a cube? 
Johnnie: A cube is a solid, surrounded 

by ape equal 
Teabher: Right! Willie, what is a cone? 
Willie: A cone? Why—a cone is—er—a 

funnel stuffed with icecream.

A. M. Eng. I not. Canada

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Registered Engineer and Nova 

Scotia Provincial Land Surveyor 
WOLFVILLE,

squares.”

N. 3.
A MEAL OF CUT WORMS THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, Hull, Canada

Mmhn Imàrnml Wtn. TMH Ptfr. now O. D. PORTERan

D. A. R. TimetableC. A. Nash, of Toronto, records an ex
periment with the robin as a cutworm 
destroyer. One young robin, kept in 
confinement, ate 165 cutworms in a day. 
Had he been compelled to find his own 
food he would probably have varied it 
somewhat, as he would not likely find so 
many cutworms. What he could do when 
he had, the opportunity was clearly de
monstrated.

Auctioneer for Wolfville 
mad Kings CountyThe Train Service ee it Affects Wolf- 

villa
WHAT A PACK OF CARDS TELLS Mt J. T. HOTCHKISFARMS WANTEDNo. 96 From Kentville arrives

A private soldier was taken before the 
magistrate of Glasgow Scotland, charged 
with playing cards during church service. 
In reply to the charge the détendent 
pleaded his purity of intention as follows 
"I have been about six weeks on the 
march. 1 ha^e nothing except a pack of 
raids, and 1 hope to satisfy youi worship 
<if 'the purity of my intention. " He then 
informed the court that the ace reminded 

x hint of one God: the deuce of the father 
and Son: the trey, the Father Son and 
Holy Ghost: the four, of the four evan
gelists, Matthew, Mark, Luke and John: 
the five of the five wise virgins who 
trimmed their lamps; the six, of the six 
days in making heaven and earth: the 
seven, of the seventh day of rest; the 
eight of the eight righteous persons saved 
in the ark : the nine of the leapers cleansed 
by the Saviour; the ten of the Ten Com
mandments; the king of the great King 
of Heaven; the queen of the Queen of 
Sheba, a «ise woman; the jack, of the 
constable who, incarcerated him. The 
soldier also informed the magistrate that 
à deck of cards could serve tjie purpose 

.of an almanac. ■ The total number of 
spots on all the cards amounts to 365, as 
many days as there are in a year, and 
the total number of Herds is 52 one for 
each week in thé year.

8.01 a. m.
No. 95 From Halifax, arrives 9.50 a. m. Wc have over 1000 inquiries in our office for Valley Real Estate such as 

the following:,
A Scotch immigrant now living in Truro wishes a small farm capable of 

carrying live or six cows with poultry, small fruit and some orchard, price 
$4,000 m $-1,500, about $3,000 to pay d

A St. John man wants large mixed farm, price about $8.000. Will pay 
$5,000 cash,

A lormer Nova Scotian, now living in Saskatchewan wants a nicely 
located small fruit farm with good buildings, price $5 000 to $7000. Will 
pay cash in full.

A North Sydney man wants small place close to town, suitable for garden
ing and iKiultry with small orchard, location near sea or river required. Cash 
to pay down about $3,000.

Cumberland County man wants $4,000 stock farm with large pasture, 
an from New Gernumy will ray cash for small, well located mixed farm 
i me pasture, price about $3600 

^1PgrUnouth man will pay $1886 cash on good mountain farm.
Manitoba farmer wants first-class fruit and mixed farm near High

hdti, fern pay $10,000 cash.
Man from Morley, Colorado will pay $3,000 on 100-acre farm, half till

able, Balance wood and timber.
Let us sell your place,—Write for terms.

WEBSTER ST. KKNTYIU*.No. 98 From Yarmouth, .arrives
3.52 p.m. Phone 10

Girls who are always harping on^he 
rights of women usually get left in the 
matrimonial shuffle.

Hope is a key with which ambition 
is wound up.

No. 97 From Halifax, arrives 6.27 p.m. 
No. 99 From Halifax (Tues. Fri., Sun.)

arrives 12.18 a. m. 
No. 100 From Yarmouth (Mon. Wed., 

Sat.), arrives 4.43 a. m.

FRED G. HERBIN
Clock and Jewelry 

Repairs
HERBIN BLOCK (Upstairs)

J. F. HERBIjN '
OPTOMETRIST, OPTICIAN. *with»f

- Eye examination, end fitting, lens 
cutting.-So We Use 

Fleischmann’s
Herbin Block (Upstairs) 

Phone 83-13, House, 73-13.
Day service, and Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday evenings.

Sc »

"Attraction is the first step in selling"

Valley Real Estate AgencyFleischmann’s Yeast
Cakes are so good for you that 
doctors advise you to eat one to 
three, cakes a day, for health, 
for 3 dee complexion.

So we use Fleisch-
mann's yeast in Dan-Dee - 
nearly a ton a week in fact! De
livered with your groceries.

Made by the makers of 
k Molr *• Chocolates.

R. LESLIE FRY
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Branch Office, Bridgetown, N. S. SHOW CARDS, PRICE TICKETS AND 
BANNERS

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
BOX 427, WOLFVILLE, N. S.OOOS ••OOOOOOOO **•**«

i*
HARVEY’Si3s."Washington, " says The Brooklyn 

Eagle, "is moving for-e repeal of the 
utterly illogical and irritating $8 head 
tax on Canadians, native Canadians, who 
want Ur come over our border on business 
or pleasure Some immigration laws get 
prttty close to the climax of legislative 
ahturdity."

AT! k PORT WILLIAHS
Is the Place to Go for YOUR

Moir’e Ltd.
Halifax Iwv i Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 

work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray- ^ 
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, X 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit- 6 
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

•SO*

I .
:

!
!MAH /« Guarantied

tore normal breathing, atop mucus 
ring, in the brqndhial tafiw.glw 
nights of quiet sleep! "»«» 

It-losming drug. $1.00 at font d<

Sold by A. V. Rand.

zltFSm

i 'fs
f-

rug-
Phone 100-11.=: »»

#
-

ENGINES ENGINES ENGINES
We Sell and Recommend ' YES, we handle Engines along with the installation of Water and Light

ing Plants and the Drilling of Wells.
Our Engines are built for us by the Acadia Stationary Engines, Ltd., 

Bridgewater, N. S.
We buy them direct from the Factory.
The freight is a trifle.
Wc do not have to add to the price a charge sufficient to cover the cost 

of maintaining expensive selling and distributing organizations.
All teasons why we can sell you a mechanically correct, honestly built, 

economical

• a■
V

<:

-

3 h. p. Acadia Stationary Engine for $160.00
F. O, B. nearest Railway Station.

Engines can be inspected on presmises of
A. W. BLEAKNEY, Wolfville

BAIRD ELECTRIC, Kentville 
DEXTER FORSYTHE, Greenwich Comer

or our warerooms at Berwick.

1 “Start the day right”, with a cup of our 
Fragrant anti Delicious “Stuyvesant Coffee”

-
V.

W. O. PU LSI F E R, 2222LÎ2 The Trask Artesian Well Co., Ltd.
W.S.

(

ES ('ii
beau

H

Baby Carriages, 
Sulkies, Go Carts

Handsome new designs in finely 
woven reed, finished in the most 
beautiful IVORY ENAMEL. Car
riages you will be proud of.

Write for Special illustrated Cat
alogue.

WE PAY FREIGHT on orders 
amounting to $10.

VERNON S CO.,
Furniture and Carpet*. 

TRURO, N. S.

/

■

FURNESS LINE
Regular Sailings Between

Halifax, St. John's and 
Liverpool, Eng.

Halifax—London, Eng.
Ever, facility 1er

Export of Apples
Passenger Service

Halifax St. John’s Liverpool 
Apply to

Furness Withy & Co., Ltd. 
Halifax, N. S.

St. Ma, N. * Sydney, N. S. Ma.tr.al
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LOSTMrs. W. O. Taylor is spending the week 
with friends in Falmouth.

Mr. Willoughby Ford, of Worcester, 
Mass., is a guest at the home of his brother. 
Principal R- W. Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Forbes, of Dart
mouth. were visitors last week at the 
residence of Mr. Johnathan Hayes.

Mrs. J. Howard Barss, who has been 
spending some weeks in Chicago and 
other U. S. cities, returned home on 
Friday last.

Mr. A. J. Mason left on Monday 
morning taking bis little son to Boston 
for further medical examination. He will 
be away about a week.

Miss Lillian Kitchen, of Fredericton 
N. B., is visiting friends in Wolfville and 
Kent ville. Miss Kitchen was a former 
student at Acadia Seeminary.

Mias Ora W<*jdman, who is pursuing 
a course at the Brooklyn Hôpital, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., is spending a vacation 
of a few weeks at the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Woodman.

Mrs. Gordon and little daughter 
Mm ente, of Halifax, who were attending 
the WUliams-Sleep wedding were guests 
for a few days at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. L. W. Sleep. Mrs. Gordon is a 
sister of the groom.

Mrs. Anderson, of Annaixilis, was in 
Wolfvilk this week, visiting at the home 
of her son, Mr. George Anderson, West- 
wood avenue.
Halifax on her way to Victoria, B. C. 
where she wiil spend the summer.

Mr. James Miner, of Buffafo, N. Y., 
accompanied by his wife and little son, 
arrived in Wolfville by auto last week and 
will remain here for the summer. Mr. 
Miner is a contiactor and builder and 
will have in charge the erection of the 
bungalow on Gaspereau avenue which 
is to be erected by his (wotlier Mr. John 
Miner

PRESENTATIONPersonal Paragraphs
There was a very large 

the regular monthly m 
Woman's Auxiliary of St. Johft church, 
held last Monday at the Rectôty when 
a Life Membership badge was pu - 
by the Society to Mt*. Dixon, the Presi
dent of the branch since its foundation 
seventeen years ago. The pres, 
was made by Mrs. Marshall Black, the 
Secretary on behalf of the Society She 
spoke of the general esteem in which Mrs. 
Dixon is held by the member», and of the 
perfect harmony and good will which 
has always characterized the work of this 
Society. Mrs. Dixon, who waajunpleiely

lance at 
gf theRev. Dr. DeWolle spent a few days in

Queens county this we*.

Mr. Douglas Borden arrived home from 
providence, R- L. on Friday.

Mrs. Janet Marshall left last Friday to 
Spend a lew weeks m Boston.

Dr. Clarence Ryan, of Buffalo. N.Y.. 
has been the guest of Mrs. A. J. Woodman.

Miss Bessie Hatfield, accompanied by 
her ester, left ye erday on a trip to 
Vancouver

Miss Dorothy Rand of Canard is 
visiting her friend. Miss Frances Patriquin. 
for a few day».

Mr. Horace McKenna has been home 
for a visit to his parents. Dr. and Mrs

Wednesday. June 1st, either et or 
near Rockwell's, Limited, Store, Kent 
ville, or on roed to R. E. Harris' house, 
Wolfville, a lady's silver mesh bag, 
containing sum of money, two key», 
but nothing to inform finder of owner
ship. If finder will return same te R. 
E. Harris, Wolfville, • suitable reward 
will be glren.

illation

Carpenter Work
And all Idnda of jobbing.

Good workmanship and right price». 
DAVIDSON BROS.

taken by emprise, expressed her great 
appreciation of this token of the affection 
and good will of the ladies. A vsry please 
ant afternoon was palled by all. This i 
the last session of the Society for the 
summer It will reassemble in-October. 

The following officers were sleeted: 
l‘rendent—Mrs. Dixon.
First Vice-Pres. —Mrs. Laura Moore 
Second Vice-Pie».—Mrs. T. E Hutch

inson.
Secretary - Mrs. Black 

J Treasurer—Mrs. A. G. Cowie 
Dorcas Secretary—Mr*. John Collins

Gaaparsau Ave.Phone 70-3.

Cel and Mrs. J. C. Adams, of Halifax, 
were visiter» over Sunday at the home of 
Mr. Johnathan Hayes

Mrs. Rust, matron at Acadia Sem
inary, left last Friday for Boston where 
the will spend the summer.

Mr. William McPherson, was an over 
Sunday visitor in WolfviHe. at the home 
of Us sister, Mrs. Dr. Allan.

Miss Blanche Fullerton left Tuesday 
rnermag, on a two weeks visit to relatives 
and friends in New Glasgow.

Miss Olive Purdy left on Wednesday 
to visit her sister Mrs. G. L. Worcester, 
at her summer home in Natick, Mass.

Mr. Arthur W. Hugman, of Montreal, 
was in Wolfville on Wednesday of last 
week, visiting his cousin, Mrs. Fenton 
B. Harris.

Mr. J. Everett Kinsman and family 
are occupying Dr. W. L. Archibald's res
idence on Westwood avenue for the sum 
mer months.

Mr. Leo Delaney, of the Bank of Mon
treal staff, has been transferred to lhe 
Fredericton branch, and left for Fredeiic- 
ton yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ryan, of Lisbon 
Falls. Me., are opending a few weeks at 
the I time Of itbetkUer'i mother, Mr»- 
A. J. Woodman.

Messrs. Cedi Young and Fred Bishop 
returned on Monday afternoon from a 
pleasant outing at South Milford, 
Annapolis county.

Dr. W. L. Archiflald and family are 
spending the summer at their cottage 
at Deep Biook. Dr. Archibald has been 
spending the past week in Boston.

Mr. John Robertson, of Boston, Mass, 
was a recent visitor in Wolfville, a guest 
of his cousin. Dr. Glen Allan. Mr. Robert
son is a native of Shelburne county, but 
has spent many years in Boston. He was 
much pleased with his first visit to 
Wolfville.

Mr. E. A. O'Brien, of Noel, Hants 
county, passed through Wolfville on 
Tuesiiay on his way to Uie Sanitoriuni at 
Kentville. Mr. O'Brien, who was for 
some time a patient at Westwood Hob- 
petal, has spenl the past seven months: 
in Colorado. His health, hie Wolfville | 
friends will lie glad to know, is -inside -1 

ably improved.
Miss Evaleria Hill, Acadia T9, who came 

from Boston, to attend Acadia's dosing 
exercises, remained (or two weeks visit
ing lier many Wolfville friends. Miss 
Hill attended Gordon's College of Theo
logy & Missions Boston, during the past 
year and aller s]lending the summer 
with lier cousin, Mrs Marsliall. of Yar- 
mouth, expects to return in the fall to 
complete lier course at Gordon.

A Mighty Drama of the 
Romantic North!

Subscribe to THE ACADIAN The Famoui Rex Beech “Smash" is Evident in Every Foot 
of This Wonderful Story of the Gold Fields of Alaska.-

Public Meeting
YOU’LL SEENotice is hereby given 

That a Public Meeting of the Ratepay
ers of the Town of Wolfville converti by 
the Town Council under the «virions 
of the VTowns'’ Incorporation Act ", will 
be field at

She left yesterday for

—two men at death grips in the snow, snarling 
like wolves, clutching at each other’s throats 
with fingers of steel, rolling over and over to the 
edge of the glacier!

—Vera Gordon, the wonderful mother in “Hum
oresque,” play the greatest part of her career.

—Tom Santschi, the husky, fearless star of "The 
Spoilers,” in a role that will thrill you to the 
core.

—love, revenge, furious jealousy, super-human 
endurance, struggle, triumph-a splendid tale, 
told by a master story teller, acted by a flaw
less cast.

11»
.

Eight O'clock, R. M. 
TUESDAY

The 14th Dey of June. A. D. 1821
in

5 !Temperance Hall, in the Town of 
Wolfville -

For the purpose of taking into consider
ation a recommendation of the School 
Board, approved by the Town O 
that the jowig provide an addition*

TWENTY-TWO THOUSAND 
DOLLARS

-

IThere are two peachy Roadetare in 
the Mammoth Auto Auction neat 
Thursday. See Acadia Aula Adv.

Ii I1 sum

mNOTICE BE.X 8EACH € - North Wind, Mol to"
SOLPWYNrequired to be used in the construe i inn 

If a New School Building; and V mu h re
commendation be approved by the rate
payers. that the Council be authoriseil to 
apply to the Legislature at its nest ip*inn 
for power to borrow on the credit pi I he 
Town.

S:
SEE IT!

SAMUEL GOLDWYN and REX BEACH

m
The Wolfville office* of the Bank of 

Montreal are being removed to the Bleak- 
ney Building where burine*» will be 
conducted beginning on .Monday next, 
June 13, and continued until the new 
building is ready for occupation.

as
By order, 3

H. V. BISHOP, Town
■ Wolfville, N. S.. the 6th day Oi 

A. D„ 192L <*•/«

Present■k.
A. G. GUEST, i

REX BEACH'SManager. 1
sen

famous story 1

QUEEN GASOLIN
V

The North Wind's Malice
OPERA HOUSE

MONDAY, JUNE 13TH

.

Having installed a new Gasoline Tank and pum 
in front of our store we are now able to supply oi 
customers with either Queen or Premier Goeotine.

Also a full line of
Oils, Tires, Accessories, 

McLaughlin and Ford Parts
A SUPER SPECIAL

E. J. WESTCOTT PRICES 20-SOç.SHOW at 8 P.M.

w:
The Biggest June in Our Histqy

This we are going to do by offering much 
better values than last year—-Values that were 
impossible a year ago -Values in 
merchandise that no one can afford to overlook— 
as well as much larger assortments,

DISC HORSE HOES
When will the public buy? An

swer, Wlterj, it gets what it con
siders worth while goods at reason
able prices sold with courtesy. The 
way our custpmepi have responded 
lately to all our Spacial Sale» and 
Price Reductions makes it very 
convincing that there is an en
ormous demind for goods if sold 
below toda/s prices. With this 
idea before us we are continually 
adjusting prieri,

24 inch Disc Horse Hoe with shafts or pole. 
If you don’t think this is the best bit of Potato 
machinery made, let us demonstrate it on your farm. new and wanted

Planet Jr. hand or horse 
Cultivators We have just unpacked a case of 

Men’s High Grade Worsted and Tweed 
Suits which start at Siil.no and stop 
at I42.R0. Same qualities cost from 
•IR. to 125. more only six months ago.

Ask to see our All Wool Top Coats 
with a heavy satin half lining. Just 
the thing for June evenings. Priced 
at a price that will sell them, ONLY 
•30.00,

LUBRICATING OIL
Why not buy your Lubricating Oil by the half 

barrel?
Polerine medium or heavy, half barrel 95 cents per 

gallon.
4 gal. can including can $4-90.
Mobile B, half barrel $1.85 per gallon.
VEEDOL, the lubricant that resists heat, all weights 

and all size cans.

.

ni j
On account of handling such 

essentials as Implement Repairs, 
Gasoline, etc., we realize that 
Wednesday afternoon closing is 
going to cause considerable in
convenience, so one of us will al
ways be at the store to meet ypur ^ 
demands.

Remember we are here to

...

What do you think of being able to get the 
celebrated oversize Railway Overalls made of 9 oz.Swifts Silver Leaf Lard again revised; 20 lb.

pails now 17 1-2 cents per lb.
Surprise Soap now 7 cants per cake.
Bermuda Oniqns 10 cants per lb.
Prunes, 2 lbs. for 25 cents,

4w *

serve, s to carry in your car
id Y as well
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ELECTRICAL WORK
A

Is your store property lighted?
If not you are losing business.

Are you getting the satisfaction and comfort you should 
with your home lighting?

Perhaps you have a new installation to put in.
We are equipped to do anything in this lirte.

H. K. WH1DDEN
PHONE 38.
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